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ARKANSAS

ct!BAPTIST

More than 1,300
messengers attended
the 1995
Arkansas Baptist
State Convention
Oct. 31-Nov. 1 at First
Church, Little Rock.
Officers elected for the coming year
are (left to right) Frank Lady, second
vice president; Rex Horne, president;
and Rich Kind, first vice president.

CONVENTION BUSINESS

Arkansas Baptist messengers
adopt $17.25 million CP budget
Arkansas Baptist messe ngers adopt ed
a $1 7.25 millio n Coo perative Prog1.1m

budget for 1996, including 1 1.77 for
Southern Baptist CP causes, the sa me
percentage as the c urre nt budget. Tile '96
CP goal is a 3.92 percent increase overt he
current budget goal of $1 6 .6 millio n.
In additio n to the national CP po nio n,

the 1996 budget includes 30 . I 2 pe rce nt
for Arkan sas Baptist Ex ec utive Boa rd
programs , 14 .4 percent fo r Oua c hit a

Baptist Universit y, 4 .34 p e rce nt fo r
Williams Baptist College, 2.65 percent fo r
Children 's Ho mes and Famil y Mini stries ,
2.27 perce nt fo r c hurc h annuity dues,

1.56 percent fo r the Arkan sas Baptist
Foundatio n, 1.33 percent forthcArka ,zsas

Baptist Newsmagazin e and 0.78 perce nt
eac h fo r the ministerial sc ho l:1rship fund
and co nventio n expenses.
In an o ther finan c c·rc lat ed ac ti o n .
messengers approved an Exec utive Boa rd
reco mmendatio n to allow William s Baptist
Coll ege to co nduct a two. ye ar fund·raising
camp:1ign in Arkansas U:1ptist churches.
·n1c proposa l also wc;mld p ermit Oua chita
Baptist University to conduc t a comparabl e
ca mpaign following Williams· effort .
In additio n to two yea rs o f direct
solicitation by William s fund raisers , the
plan calls for a thrcc·yc ar budget co m·
mitmcnt fro m participatin g church es.
William s o ffi cials sai d the c ampaign 's
financia l goals arc to r:ti sc S3· 5 milli on ,
with 60 perce nt to be used for endowment .
39 percent for c apital improvem ent s and
I percent for fund·raising costs.
M esse ngers approved a prop os:ll to
ex tend th e st:ll c con ve nti on 's current
missions partnership with the Eu ro pea n
B:1ptist Con ve nti o n :m additional ye:1r.
moving the co mpletio n dat e to Dece mber
1997. '!11ey also approved pl ans to ext end
a partnership w ith Io w a Daptists an
:tdditional five yea rs , concluding in 200 1.
Arkan sas Baptists also launched a five·
year emphasis o n "Arkan sas Awakening, ..

w ith th e J996 themc focusingon ~ uvcth c
W ord ." Pri orit y proj ects app roved in
co njunctio n with the em phasis i ncl ude
the 1996 State Evangelism Conference,
Prayer for Spiritual Awa kening Confer·
encc, In stitut e fo r C hri s ti~n Di sci pleship,
S piritu~J Awakeni ng Wors hip W orksh op ,
Truth Ali ve studcm ministry p roject ~ nd
Mini st qi n g t o Childr en in C ri si s
Co nference.
Messengers ~l so hea rd a repon th~t th e
Executi ve Uoard ll:H.I establ ish ed a stee ring
committee ~ nd three subcommiuees " to
stud)•:t nd reco mmend a plan b)' w hich the
Ark ~ n s:ts Bapti st State Convention ca n most
effec ti vel y mcctth cchallenges oft he 21 st
century.M
In other con\'C nt ion business, o nly two
mot io ns w ere submitt ed d uri ng misccl ·
lan eo u s bu sin ess sess i o n s Tu es da y
aft ern oon and Wcdnesd:l )' morning.
Paul Sanders. p astor o f Geyer Springs
Fi rst Church in Little Rock , recommended
that m esse n ge rs de di ca t e th e 1995
conventio n annual in hono r o f executive
director Do n Moo re. T he moti on pa ssed
unanim ouslv.
Durin g 'th e Wc dn c.s d :t)' m or nin g
sess io n, Moore suhmitt cd a co mmitt ee
motion fo r co nventio n chan cr and b)•laws
committ ee chainnan Phil Smith . who was
unabl e to att end th e session.
w' l'hc ch an er and hyl:nvs committ ee
reco mmends the follow ing amendm ent
to the arti cle s of in co rpo r:u io n: 'The
pres id ent shall al so name a ch:tirn1an, who
shall han : served :H leas t o ne ye:tr on the
co mm itt ee, • w Moo re said.
HPrev io usly. Mhe ex plai ned. Hit had sa id
just :1o nc·year perso n. wh ich did not leave
an )' definiti on as to w hich yea r, befo re,
aftcr orw h:uevcr, so it is just an :m empt to
cla rify th a t. ~
·n 1e bylaw ch ange, w hi ch p assed by a
showof hands, must be approved a second
tim e during the 1996 annua l meeting to be
ratified.
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CONVENTION OFFICERS

Horne elected state convention president
By Trennls Henderson
Editor, Arlui~UoU 8aptbt

Emphasizing the need to "keep our
eyes focused o n the Lord and on lhose

things that can be genuinely seen as
Kingdom work, " newly elected state
convention president Rex Home said his
desire is for Arkansas Baptists to "extend

o ur hearts and hands to brother.; and sisters
and be willing 10 work together for the

cause of Christ."
Home, pas10r of lmm:mucl Churc h in
Uttle Rock, was e lected president of the
Arkansas Baptist St:uc Convention Nov. 1
by a vote of 482 to 398. He defeated
Stephen Davis, pastor of First Church ,
Russellville, and a trustee of the Southern
Baptist Foreign Mission Board.
In other elections, Rich Kind, former

president ofthe Arkansas Baptist Executive
Board, was elected convchtion first vice
president. He defeated Grant Ethridge,
1995 Arkansas Daptist Pastors' Conference
president, by a vote of ·146·388. Kind is
pastor of Central Churc h in Magnolia and
Ethridge is pasto r of l:irst Church , L.1vaca.
Frank L.1dy, an atto mcrand member of
Central Church, Jo nesboro, defeated Sam
Whitlow, pastorofChicot Road Church in
Little Rock, for the office of second vice
president by a vote of 369-330. Whitlow
preached the president's message during
the opening session of the convent ion,
substituting for o utgoing president Ronnie
Rogers who unde rwent successful quadmplc bypass surge ry fo ur days prior to the
annual meeting and remained hospitalized
througho ut the convention.
Reflecting on his new responsibility
during a post-election interview, Home
said his election "is something I truly did
not seck no r expect to take place. I just
couldn't get :tW:t}' from the fac t that this
was something the t ord would have me
be open to, whetherelectedornot .... l was
surprised and humbled by the vote of the
convention. I've always felt :1 desire to be
used of the Lord in w haiCvcrway Ill}' gifts
and convictions would be useful to the
convention."
Ho rne's e lectio n w as c riticized the
following day by U:trry King in an interview
with the Arknflsns Democrat-Gazette.
King, theg:m1blingc:ampaign coordinator
for the Christian Civic Action Committee
and a fom1cr Arkansas D:aptist pastor, said
he feared Ho m e's e lection would be inter·
preted as a n endorsement o f President Dill
Clinton 's views on abortion and homosexuality. He also labeled llorne as an
"institutionalisl" and Davis as a "revivalist ,"
adding that "in my opin ion. regretfully,
the institulionalist prevailed .~
ARKANSAS IJAI' I1ST NEWSMAGAZINE

Newly elected state convention officers are (left to rlght)secotJd vicepresident Frank
Lady, presldetJt Rex Honre, andfirst vice president Rich Kine/.
Horne, who is no stranger to controversy over his role as pastor of Clinton's
home church, responded, "People were
not voting for the president or his policies.
They were not only voting for me but also
embracing the dircclion and commitment
Immanuel has demonstrated for years."
Affirming that "Arkansas is a conservative state,~ Home added, "lftheythought
I espoused the views of the president~
concerning abortion and homosexuality,
" I would no t have been elected.~
Messengers, in fact, c learly stated their
convictions by adopting resolutions
opposing abortion and homosexuality
during the same session in which Home
was elected.
"As farasabortlon is concerned, ~ Home
pointed out, "I strongly believe and teach
not only that life begins at conception but
that conception begins in the mind of God
as reflected in Jeremiah 1:5. Life is to be
protected. Whether the pre-born or the
infirmed elderly, life is precious to God
and should be to us.
"The Dible is very clear that the homosexual lifestyle is sinful," he added. "It is a
very clear-cut issue for me. ~
Concerning the "institutionalist'' label,
the new president declared, "If I am
accused of being suppo rtive of o ur
churches, Ouachita Daptlst University,
Williams Baptist College and the agencies
of our convention, I would plead guilty.
I'm supportive and very proud of what we
do together as Arkansas Baptists."
Citing his congregation's baptism
statistics as well as its perennial leadership
in Cooperative Program support , Home
said, · our emphasis on evangelism and
missions speaks foritsclf. l believe a person
or church can be lo}'ill to our lord and to
o ur institmions while moving forward 10
win people to Christ and disciple Ihem.

"Labels really have nothing to do with
it, .. Home insisted. "I don't ha\•e :my desire
to represent one particular group nor
would my desire be to igno re any group ....
Our churches are not all alike but that is a
strength, not a weakness. Under the
Lordship of Christ and the authority of
Scripture, we can join together in Kingdom
work."
Affirming the convention's emphasis
on spiritual awakening, Home noted ,
"There could be no greater theme we've
adopted than 'Arkansas Awakening, ' but I
think the awakening will only truly be felt
when the Spirit o f God moves in indivi·
duals. If we can be stirred in our hearts
to love one another as God loves us, we
can present a united front to the people
o f Arkansas and the Kingdo m will be
advanced."
Among the new o fficers, Home is a
graduate of Arkansas College (now Lyon
College) in Datesvillc, Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary and New
Orleans Daptist Theological Seminary. A
former pastor of.. churches in Texas,
OkJahoma and louisiana, he served as
chainnan of the 1994 Southern Baptist
Convention Tellers Committee .
Kind, w ho has served in Magnolia since
1987, formerly was pastorofFirst Church,
Berryville. He is a gr:aduatcofthc University
of Arkansas, Fayetteville: Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary; and Mid·
western Daptist Theological Seminary. He
has served as second vice president of the
Arkansas Daptist Pastors' Conference and
as a board member o f the Christian Civic
Foundation.
Lady has served as a deacon and teacher
at Central Church ,)onesboro, since:: 1961 .
A gr>duale ofDaylor Unlversily ~w School,
he also is a fom1er member of the SDC
E.xecutivc Committee.
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Arkansas Baptists honor Moore
Video, resolutions, plaques affirm executive director's leadership
By Russell N. Dilday
i\.~!l(l(:latc:

Editor, Ark•!Ua.'l Baptbt

Arka nsas Baptists h o n o red s tate
convent ion executive director Don Moore

during last week's annual meeting in Uttle
Rock. The Tuesday aftern oon crowd
v iewed a video highlighting M oore's

ministry as a pastor and executive director
and heard a tribute from Arkansas Lt.
Governo r Mike Huckabee.

111c video fcamrcd interviews w ith one
of Moore's former church members, his

associate executive directo r, his brother,
Trueman, and lo ngtime friend Sam Cathey.
Denny Snow, a member of Grand

Avenue Churc h in Fa n Smith , said Moore
"has not changed since I knew him 25

years ago. We have laughed together and
we have cried together. He is the best
prc:u.:hcr I h:wc ever known ."
Jimmi e Sheffield, ABSC assoc iat e
executive directo r, c harac te rized Moore
as "caring, a frie nd and a helpe r. He has
hecnthc number one factor in leading the
convcmion to stay its cou rse."
Cathey, pasto r of _ G r.1 ~cway Baptist
Church in Oklahoma City, said Moore "is
privately w hat you sec publicly. He is
humble, genuine, committed .~
Tmc m:m Moo re said his brother has
"ene rgy, integrity and c harity.l11at's Do n
in a nutshell. "
lluck:1bce, a fo m1crBaptist pastor, said,
"Through the years, Do n Moore has been
an inspirat ion for all of us and an example
fo r all o f us. Tod;1y it is with a great deal of
pleasure that I join with you, the ot he r
members oft he Arkansas Baptist famil}', to
pay tribute to a man w ho has really lived
Jesus before us."
He encouraged Arkansas Baptists to
"re me mbe r that Bro ther Don has been an
example in so many ways. In the best of
times, he sl1owed us grace and compassion.
Yet, in some o( the difficult and most
painful ti mes du ring the illness and
ultim:ucly dc01th of his w ife of 38 y.cars,
Shirley, he gave us an ext ~.tordinary pict ure
o f Jesus I'll never forget. Who amo ng us
could ever forget itr
Affirming Moore's new w ife, Nita,
lluckabee added , "God has given his life
a special gift fo r the completion of his
minist ry in the person of Nita."
Jluckabce re minded participants that
Moore was "not being honored for the
greatness of Don Moore, but fo r the
greatness o f J esus Christ in him . Anyone
who knowsJ)on Moore knows he would
be uncomfonable with us praising h.im,
but very comfo rtable of o ur praising the
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Arkansas Lt. Goven1or Mike Huckabee presents a gift to reliri"g Arkmzsas Baptist
State Convention e.,·eculive director Don Moore and Ills wife, Nita.
Lord Jesus in him. "
He presented Moore with a pen and
pencil set o n behalf o f the conve ntion,
and ABSC first vice presidentJim Mc Daniel
read OJ resolution of appreciation fo r Moore
from the Southe rn Baptist Convention
Executi ve Committee. The resolut ion
affi m1ed Moore for "serving with grace,
courage and humility in a variety o f
lc;ldc rship roles fo r Southern Baptists,
including the Southern Baptist Conve ntion,
the Arkansas Baptist Convention, Ouachita
Baptist Unive rs it y and Golden Ga te
Seminary."

"Through the years,
Don Moore has been
an inspiration for all
of us and a11 example
for all of us."
- Mike Huckabee
Arkansas Lt. Governor
Moore responded to the recognition
aftcrtwostanding ov011 ions. ~what a special
moment for me and for my family, " he
said, adding, "I would hope that I am a
man of God."
When acce pting th e p os ition o f
executive director, he said he recalled o ne
specific statement he made. "I knew how

inadequate I was in a thousand ways, but
I said, 'There is rio excuse for me not being
a man of God' and I have w amcd to be that,
I have striven to be that a nd I thank God
that He has given me the st re ngth for
that."
Moore gave special thanks to his mothe r
for her suppo rt, calling her " a figh ter. She
has put enough oft hat in o ur genes to have
lots of detemlination also," he added.
"I know thOJt I began being cared for by
this mother," he continued. "lluough all
my life it seems I have been in somebody's
am1s.l have never pastorcda c hurc h where
I did n't feel loved and p illowed in their
anns. I was kept in the love of a wife's
amls. I came to this position a nd all of
these years I have been c~.td lcd in your
am1s.
"I just feel like I have spent my whole
life in His anns and the anns of His people,"
he concluded. "Yo u have been precious
and aiJ that yo u were through those months
of pain and hardship and death .... No man
or woman in this room is a product of
prayer mo re tha n I am. l must say thanks to
you. "
Moo re received numerous other
recognitio ns during the two-day meeting
held Oct. 3 1 · Nov. I at First Churc h , Little
Rock, including a convention resolution
expressing "love and appreciation" for his
leadership. ·nlc resolutio n affinncd that
Moore "has been faithful to preach the
Word of God w ith power and w ithout
compromise all across our state."
ARKANSAS UAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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'The household of faith'
Jhc desire w c..xpc ricncc life-changing
spiritual awakening appears to be growing
amo ng Arkansas Daptists . Nume ro us
conferences. retreatS, worship services
and other events arc focused o n earnest I)'

seeking God 's blessing o fspiritu:tl re newal
and revival.
The 1995 Arkansas Daptist St:Hc Convention annual meeting was no exceptio n.
Conventio n leaders initiated :1 five-year

e mphasis aimed at he lping prepare Daptists
throughout the state to be receptive and
responsive to "Arkansas Awakening."
Ofcourse, as state convent ion cxcctuivc
director Don Moore pointed out, the most
essential key to true s piritual awake ning is
God's perfect w ill an d timing. " Is there

anybody he re so spiritu:tll)' ine pt that you
arc counting o n anything bringing re vival
besides God ?" Moore asked. ~ surd)• not. ..
Yet as we awa it God's timetable,
appropriate human respo nses include
anticipation and prepar.nio n so that we
may be ready ;~nd eager to be a pan of
w hatever God has planned. As we move
rapidly wward a new ce ntury o f ministry,
Arkansas Baptists musl stre ngthen our
commitment to coop erate togethe r for
the sake of Christ 's Kingdom .
New ly e lec ted s ta te co n ve ntio n
preside nt Rex Home affim1ed that goal,
emphas izing his desire fo r Ark:lnsas
Baptists to "exte nd our hearts and hands

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR
to brothers and sisters and be willing to
'vork together for the cause of Christ."
·n 1at view was echoed in the convention
sem10n by David Crouc h who reminded
fellow Christians that "our conduct toward
each other should be based o n o ur sweet
fellowship with our lord .~ A5 Moore notes
in this week's ~ You ' ll Be Glad to Know"
column, "1l1e future is ve ry bright if we
will o nl)' trust each o lher and w ork
wgerher...
Unfortunately, an effo rt to categorize
Horne and others as "institutionalists"
rathe r than ~ re vivalist s " surfaced during
and afte r the annual meeting. 'J11c facts
rc vc:1 l that Ho rne 's co ngregati o n ,
Immanuel Churc h in little Rock, is a leader
in cn ngcl ism a nd missio ns both in
Arkansas :md nationally. Immanuel has a

~ppreciation for
My 14th st:u e conventio n as execut ive
director is now history. O nce again, the
convention o ffice rs , comm ittees, o ur
conventio n staffand the staff of First Baptist
Churc h, little Rock, combined 10 put
together a smooth·running meeting. It
would stagger most of you to know the
many details that have to be covered to
facilitate an annual convent ion. \\le need
to not take any of this work fo r granted. It
represents a large number of ho urs o n the
part of volunteers as well as do uble d uty
o n the pan of some e mployees. Each year
we seem to become a little more efficie nt
in gcuing our messengers registe red and
accommodated . My he;~ nfclt gra titude is
extended to all w ho h:1vc had a part .
Needless to say, I was overwhelmed b)'
the thoughtful things do ne to express
appreciatio n for God's blessings upo n us
as He has e nabled us to work togethe r the
past 13 years. You r coop e ratio n , my
family's support , and o ur staff have been
used o f God to help Arkans:•s U:tptists
create an enviable record during very
unsculcd times. God is to be praised . I am
deeply grateful. ·n1c one major goal not
reached as yet is my hope that we could
ARKANSAS DAJYilST NEWSMAGAZ INE

God,s blessings,

1

YOU LL
BE GLAD
TO KNOW

strong record of baptisms and has led
Arkansas Baptists in Cooperative Program
giving fo r more than three decades.
Among Home's fellow o fficers, first
vice president Ric h Kind, pastor of Ccntrnl
Church in Magno lia, is kno wn as an
emhiusiastic personal soul winner. Second
vice p resident Frank L1dy is a dedicated
layman w ho has served as a deacon and
teache r at Cent ral Church injo uesboro for
more than 30 years. "Institutionalists"
rather than "revivalists"? Hardly!
If Arkansas Baptists are truly committed
to "trust each othe r and work together,"
we have no need fo r narrow labels w hich
serve to divide rather than unite. Wh ile it
is essential to guard our historic Baptist
beliefs, we must be careful to avoid drawing
battle lines over philosophical differences
of opinion.
Galatians 6:10 urges Christians to "do
good to aU men, especially to those w ho
arc of the household of faith." 'Ib at docsn 't
leave much room fo r confusio n about
appropriate Christian conduc t, docs it?
One obvio us w ay to help ach ieve
"Arkansas Awake ning" is to work together
in Christ-ho noring harmony to impact our
state in His name. If we must usc labels to
identify fellow Christians, Jet's strive to
label one another as brothers and sisters in
Christ w ho arc c herished membc rsof ~ thc
house hold of faith ."

fl,t

By DON MOORE
ABSC Executive Director
reac h I ,500 in total c hurc hes. I believe
that wiJI be done within the next three
yt..ars. 'l11is was my last convention as
executive directo r, but I w ill watch eagerly
to sec the convention move on to greater
ac hievements in the years to come. The
future is very bright if we will o nly trust
each ot her and work together.
God was pleased to grace each session
with His presence. Every testimo ny, song,
report and message was touched by His
anointing. No stronger indication of the
p rospects for the fu ture can be given than

the manifest presence of God. These were
blessed sessions. Once again, we praise
Him a nd thank those who p rovided
leadership. In the absence of p resident
Ronnie Rogers who had just undergone
heart surgery, Jim McDaniel and David
Uth did a magnificent job of presiding.
The conventio n launched Arkansas
Awakening. The convention 's staff, long
range planning group and Executive Board
believes this to be the most crucial need of
the hour. The convention approved the
first activities designed to make it possible
for God to move in and give an awakening.
\Y/c encourage every pasto r a nd church
family to join in the efforts to seck the face
o f God fo r awake ning. Eve ry o ne of us
desires tosce God reveal Himselfin mighty
power, reviving His people and using them
to reach the multitudes for salvation.
The prayer conference with Henry
Dlackaby the weekend after the convention
was well atte nded and added to God's
activity in preparing us aU fo r revival and
awakening. You might as well get ready.
He is o n His way with it. God is promp ting
multitudes of people to pray. Yo u will
surely make this a prio rity in your own life.
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Resolutions on sanctity of life,
constitution prompt discussion
Resolutions on the sanctity of human

life and a state constilutional revision
gcncr.ucd discussion before being adopted
during the final session o f last week's

Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n annual
meeting. Eight ot her resolutio ns ranging

from appreciation for executive dirccwr
Don Moore to affirmation of racial reconciliation also were adopted.

A phrase in th e pro-life resolution w hich
noted that abonion "can o nly be justified
if it is absolutely necessary to save the
physical life oft he mother," drew c ritic ism
from john Evans, pastor of Kco Church.
Resolutions commitlcc chairman L1rry

Page, executive director of the Christian
Civic Found:ttion , explained that the
rationale for the exceptio n is that "if you
allow the mother to die, the child also
dies."
Noting that "I'm absolutely in favor o f
the resolut ion with the exception o f that
statement , Evans added, wlf we believe
God is in control of conceptio n and birth ,
it is never absolutely necessary to take one
human life to perchance save another."
Messengers voted against accepting Evans'
pro posal to delete the exception.
Another portion of the resolutio n
expressed concern that Baptist Health has
a policyregardingabortions "that is broader
and less restrictive than the sole exception"
M

of saving the physical life of the mother.
Noting that Baptist Health's board of
trustees is working on a policy revision,
the resolution encouraged the trustees "to
make its grounds for pennissible abortions
identica l to those expressed by this
convention."
Baptis t Health president Russ
Hanington explained that win the last seven
years, we have had J4,348binhsat Baptist
Medical Center and during that time we
have had three therapeutic abortions. "
"We affirm the sanctity of life in our
hospitals everyday," Hanington declared.
"We are not pro·abonion. We do not do
abonion·on·demand. There are those who
could perhaps criticize the words of our
policy and I hope that's w hat this is about.
I don't think there is room to crit icize our
practice."
Noting that wwe arc working o n the
words of this policy and we have worked
in conjunction with the leadership of this
convention," Harrington added, '"Our
practice should be com mended, not
questioned."
"What 's important is the message we
send the world," Page responded. "We
just want to encourage you lovingly to
continue the policy revision process. I
want to say thank you to Baptist Health for
all they have done."

The resolutio n concerning a proposed
state constitutional revision called for
Arkansas Baptists "to become informed
about the call for a constitutional convcn·
tion" and to assess "the implications ofthe
procedure."
Da n Gra nt , president emeritus o f
Ouachita Baptist University, encouraged
messengers to delete several paragraphs
of the resolutio n which he said "come
needlessly close to involving this convcn·
tion in partisan politics."
Voicing concern about judging ~ the
very complicated issues of the legal
procedure for proposing and approving
or rejecting a new constitution," Grant
said much of the resolution addresses
"procedure fo r constitutio nal reform that
is more philosophical than religious."
Page responded that the resolution
committee was "trying to present the
salient facts." Messengers affirmed his
request to adopt the resolution without
any deletions.
Among other resolutions adopted by
messengers was a statement denouncing
racism as "deplorable sin" and committing
to "eradicate racism in all its fom1s from
Southern Baptist life and minist ry." Other
resolutions opposed gambling, homo·
sc:'l:uality, pornography, alcohol and drugs.
Messengers also adopted resolutions
affirming the ministry of Don Moore, the
presidential leadership o f Ronnie Rogers
and appreciation to First Church, Little
Rock, and others involved in planning and
hosting the 1995 state convention.

Music focuses on 'Seeking His Face'

A parade ofworship banners highlighted
"Seeking JJ(.s Face, ..asplrltual awaket~fng
emphasis held Oct. 3 1.
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Arkansas Baptists were invited to sense
the majesty and glory of God as they
responded to the ~ seek in g His Face"
inspirational segment of the state con·
vcntion's Tuesday evening session. The
musical emphasis featured the 11 O·voice
choir of Arkansas Master'Singers and
Singing Women.
Rob Hewell, director of church music
ministries for the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention , and j ean Pilcher, minister o f
music for Parkway Place Church in Little
Rock, directed the presentation prior to
the evening message by Arkansas Baptist
executive director Don Moo re.
"Lord Here Am 1," a congregational
hymn of response, led up to a dramatic
climax that included a parade of worship
banners provided by First Church, Unle
Rock; Levy Church o f North Little Rock;
First Church o f Gravel Ridge; and First
Church of Denton.
Mini·concerts which ope ned each
session included a keyboard ensemble,
featuring coordinator Peggy Pearson, an
associate In the ABSCchurch music depart·
ment; )o Ann Lott , department secretary;

Kathy Cooper of Second Church in Lillie
Rock; and Loti Hart and Veda Smith, both
of First Church in Little Rock.
The Master'Singers Inst rumentalists
opened the Tuesday afternoon session and
harpist Martha Rosenbaum of first Church
in Little Rock provided the e'•ening pre·
session music. Little Rock First Church's
handbcll cho ir, d irected by minister of
music Tom Bolton, played several
selectio ns as messengers gathered for the
closing session o n Wednesday morning.
Performing during convention sessions
were thcadultc:nsemblc from First Church
of Nashville; soloist AlJison Hunt of Central
Church in j onesboro; and Vickie Oliver of
L1keside Church in Hot Springs.
Hewell, who directed the convention's
congregational singing, said music for the
convention was chosen to emphasize the
convention session themes which focused
on spiritual awakening.
WJ would like to feel the music had an
Impact on messengers by helping them to
kc:cp a rocus on those things which arc
important to bringing a spiritual awakening
to our state," he added.
ARKANSAS DAJYnST Nt"WSMAGAZINE

European, Iowa
partnerships share
positive results
Leaders of Arkansas Baptists' two
missions partnerships shared positive
accounts during back-to-hack reports
in the opening session of last week's
ArkansasBaptistStateConvcnlfon. The
ABSC is involved in partnerships with
the European Baptist Convention and
the Baptist Convention of Iowa.
The reports preceded a pair of
motions brought w convention messengers from the ABSC Executive Board

that both partnerShips be extended.
Messengers voted to extend the partnership with European Baptists one
year, through 1997, and the partnership
with Iowa five years, through 2001.
Harry Blac k, director of the ABSC
Brotherhood department, said that the

European partnership "is the most
exciting in that as we minister to the
international community and American

military, we arc litcfally canying the
gospel of jesus Christ to the e nds of
the earth."
He reported that "in the two years
of the partnership, 47 panners have
been linked. More than 250 Arkansans
have p a rticipated in 77 projects
utilizing their talents and gifts.
"The partnership," he concluded,
"has bee n infinJtcJy successful as God
has moved."

'Harmonious relatlonsb,lp'
Jimmy Barrentine, director of the
ABSC.missions department, introduced
Wyndell Jo nes, "the final director of
the Iowa Southern Baptist Fellowship
and now the executive director of the
Baptist Convention of Iowa" which
was officially established three weeks
ago.
Describing current Baptist work in
Iowa, Jones said, "We yet have 43
counties in Iowa that do no t have a
Southern Baptist work, but I6countics
have been emercd in the last five years.
"There are many places in the state
where God is working," he affmned.
"I'd like to challenge some ofyou w ho
arc retired to come and serve as interim
pastors. lf I had 15 retired pastors or
directors of missions come stay for six
months, it wo uld be unbelievable to
see what they could do to sec c hurc hes
grow."
j ones requested a positive vote for
the proposed extension of the partner·
ship "because It is such a beautiful,
harmonious relationship. Thank you
for the sple ndid work you arc doing.
Many people will know the Lord
because of your work. "
ARKANSAS DAI'llST NEWSMAGAZINE

'LIVE THE WORD'

Theme interpretations stress
need for spiritual awakening
By Russell N. Dilday
AMoc:Uue Edllor, Arlransu ~plbl

"Arkansas Awakening: Live the Word"
was the focus of four spiritual awakening
challenges shared during last week's state
convention annual meeting.
Participants heard testimonies ofrevival
from laymen j ohn Moore of Immanuel
Churc h in El Dorndo and Bryce Mitchell of
First Southern Church in Bryant, as well as
pastors Chuck McAiisterofSecond Church
in Hot Springs and Bill Elliffof First Church
in Little Rock.
Moore, a surgeon, said during the
Tuesday morning session that reading the
Bible has led to a deepening relationship
w ith God and his wife.
"If what we preach and teach is not
lived out in our lives, we arc truly hypo·
crites and should either quit teaching o r
quit preaching or ask God to c hange o ur
lives," he said.
He related that his "spirituality is a process that continues until this day. For the
last several years, God has put on my heart
that I must wash my beautiful wife with
the Word. "
He said he began to do that when "we
began reading through Proverbs, then
Psalms, the n all of the Old Testament.
Then we read through · the New Testa·
ment. "
As a result, he noted, "We have seen
God do things in my life ;tnd her life as a
result of our faithfulness.
"11te greatest sermon you will ever
preach is your relationship with your wife, "
he declared . "May God make us me n after
His own heart and cause us to obey Him."
Mitchell said Tuesday afternoon 1ha1
through an outreach program of First
Southern Church in Bryant, he was saved
and gave up abusing drugs. He said that
selling drugs "didn't make me happy. I
was searching for something.
"To escape the pain of my father threat·
cningto kill my mother, ~ he said, "I turned
to drugs every day. After huffing gas and
smoking marijuana .. .J realized I was dying.
."There arc people in Arkansas and alJ
over this country w ho feel the same way I
did," he said. Five days later, though, he
said he heard that First Southe rn was giving
away free pi7.za during a youth event.
"God used (youth communicator) Rick
Stanley to speak to my heart," Mitc hell
said. "I walked in desiring free pizza and
walked out desiring God.
"The only good thing I have in me is
j esus," he said. "By sharing my story I hope
chat God will give us a burden to go."

McAlister recounted how his congre·
gation "broke out in a revival where 70
people were saved and a broke n marriage
was healed ."
Hr. said that although he shared the
event as evide nce of spiritual awakening,
"it needs to be deeper than the experiences
we've seen ."
Using joshua 5 as his text , McAJister
said, "God prepared His people for spiritual
awakening" but that "God 's people had
experienced renewal, but not revival.
"Before the people ofGod can be moved
from re newal to re vival, God had to touch
the heart of a man," he said. "God had to
do a work in j oshua's heart to move him
from renewal to revival."
Recounting j oshua's meeting with
jesus, McAlister said, "He asked the ques·
tion: 'Arc you for us or our adversaries?' I
like the answer jesus gave: 'I'm not on
anybody's side .. .l've come to take over.'
"God did a work in j oshua's heart and
had to do the same work in my heart to tell
me that it's not enough to be reneweU."
McAJistersaidjoshua'ssecondquestion
was, "'W'hat does my Lo rd say to His scr·
vant?' That's what we ought to be asking
jesus. What has to happ e n fo r that to oc·
cur? You have to lay your pride in the dust.
"Pastors, I say to you with a broken
heart that if we do not get on our faces
befo re God, we w ill not experience revi·
val," he concluded. "Men of God, it's not
only time that we rise up, but it is time that
we fall down. "

Revival in the home
During the Wednesday morning
session, Elliff led convention participants
in prnyer for revival in the home. "The first
application of revival is always in o ur
home," he said. "Who I am is who I am
w hen the shades are pulled and the doors
are closed. Everything else is just a facade.
"If revival comes, it's going to come
first in our families," Elliff continued . "lf
we want to prepare for re\l'ival, we must
prepare ftrst in our relationships with our
wife, our childre n, o ur brothers and sisters.
"Think personally with me about your
life, your family and your home ," he said.
After reading selected passages from the
Bible, he asked, "Wives, are you subject to
your husband in everything? Husbands,
do you love your wife, give to your wife,
sacrifice for your wife, provide an d protect
fo r your w ife in the same way jesus sacri·
ficed for you?"
He urged participants to "ask the Lord
to bring revival into your home...in a life·
altering encounter with jesus Christ. ~
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'Seeking the face of God'
By Don Moore

in vain . "lllcy arc in accord w ith the w ill of God .
8 ap11<11 State Convent ion

We arc at a time in history when it is apparent th at something
more mus t be done than is being done for this nation, our

lllcre is a hun ger not o nl y in the hea rts o f believers fo r God
to move in new and special ways in bringing reviva l to His church
and awakening 10 o ur communities and to our cou_ntry, but there
is an unusual moving in the hearts o f th e unsaved.
Just as I was on my knees a few moments ago 1 was rem inded
of a passage of Scripture w hi ch says, "The children arc come to
the birth and th ere isn' t strength ." This was
a statement that was made through the
prophet to indicate that God had prepared
people fo r making decis ions fo r Him , but
the people o f God were not p repared and
were not in shape to give birth to that
which God had co nceived.
I have an awful fea r in my heart that th e
thin gs God is pre parin g to do in o ur
communities, in o ur churches and in our
world arc o n the verge of being delivered.
'lltc children arc co ming to the birth and
th e c hurch may no t be ready to give
deliveran ce in the birth. Th at's why J feel .
it 's so impo rtant that we dea l w ith the

churches and our denomin at io n. \Y/c have developed wo nderful

f".zn:udvc Dlr«1or,

Arkar~

materia ls, great strategies, outst anding preachers and extensive
programs for trying to get the gospel to all of th e world . Ye t we
have not eve n succeeded in gcn ing o ur churches alarmed about
the situation in the kingdo m and the situation in our nation and
in our churches. The masses arc slill eaten up with social ills.

Add ic ti ve behavior a nd addic ti ve

bondage co ntinue to plague our loved
ones, our families, our friends. Brutality
continues to ex pand and there is almost

s ubj ecto f ~ ScckingGod 's Fa ce.~ Th a ti snot

a subject that I found easy to prepare for
because most of the refere nces in the Dible
t o th i n gsco m i n gbe fo re th c facco f Goda r~

not comforting.
In Genes is 19, the angels sa id th at what

"God Is the only hope for revival," Dou

;~~~ ~~~~: b~~~!n t~~~a~::~ ~~~-or;r;:~ Moore remluded Arkmzsas Baptists.

Samuel 26:20, David prayed about Saul 's pursuit of him and said,
"I don't wa nt my blood to fall befo re the face of God. j eroboam
dec ided that he would set up a place of worship in Bethel that
would rival th e place of worship in j erusa lem and the prophet
came to him and said, "This docs not please God. You must
repent ." j eroboam said, "We will take you and do with you as we
w ill. " As he reached out his hand to lay hold to the prophet
sudden ly his hand w ithered and dried up . jeroboam sa id to the
p rophet , "Entreat now th e face of t he Lo rd thy God and pray for
me that my hand may be restored to me agai n. Th e man of God
sought th e Lord and the king 's hand was restored to him and
beca me as it was before.
·n1c Dible says th at the "face oft he Lo rd is aga inst them th at do
evil. To cut off the remembrance of th em fro m the can h.
Suppose God should find me , suppose He sho uld find you , yo ur
church, yo ur communiry, this stat e conventi on, the South ern
Baptist Co nventio n doi ng evil.
We ought to fea r d oing evil , not beca use we may be ca ught,
but because the face of God may be set aga inst us. In Lamentations,
j eremiah sa id , "Ari se, cry o utinthcnight.Jn thebeginningofth c
wa tches, pour our thy hca n like wate r before the face of the
Lord."
Peter sa id, "'llle eyes o f the Lord arc overt he righteous and Hi s
cars arc open unt o th eir prayers but th e face o f th e Lord is aga inst
them that do evil. " I think there isn't any doubt in any of our
minds th at it would please God to give reviva l and awa kening. We
must also ask w hy God has not given revival and awakening. We
need to acknowledge that while we are concerned and while we
prayandwill continuc top ray,we do nothaveanyidcaw hcnthe
sovc r~ign God wi ll send revival and awakening.
Noncofus may live toscc Godse nd the revival and awake nin g
that we arc prayi ng abo ut. Neverthel ess, it is right for us to pray.
It is righ t fo r us to believe, for us to expect. 1l1ese pra yers arc not
M

M

M
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uni versa l disrega rd fo r th e principals of
God and His wo rk . So mething more must
be done.
We must :1pproach this matter from a
different standpoi nt . A qu ick glance into
th e Wo rd of God will show us wh:u God 's
people had to do in o rder fo r God to do
what He w ant ed to do. ll1e Sc riptures
revea l grea t pro mises o f God to those w ho
will sec k Him.
ln 0 cut cro nomyl'j:29,Godsaidth rough
hi s spokesma n th at "those who seck the
Lord thy God wit h all their heart and wi th
all thy soul shall fin d Him." When we arc
seeking God , we arc not exe rcising ourselves in a futile activiry. Have we not
so ught Him w ith all of our hea rt and w ith
~~~u~~~ur sou l? God promises He will be

Psalms 34: 10 s:tys , "Th ey that sec k th e Lo rd shall not want any
good t hin g .~ Is God mee ting the needs o f yo u heart , you r life,
your family, your church , your communi ry? Is God meeting the
needs of th is nation o r arc we still relyin g upon substitutes for
God? It is the Fath er's good pleasure to give to us those things
that arc necessary to life and godl in ess.
Amos sa id , "If you will sec k the Lo rd , you w ill live." We sec a
lot of signs around us that people w ho arc part of t he kingdom
arc not living the abundant life, th ey' re not living a life o fvicwry.
Isaia h 55 :6-7 Slys, "Seck ye the Lo rd whil e He may be found ,
call yc upo n Him while He is nca r. Let th e unrighteous man
forsak e his sin :md then tum to the Lo rd ." Th en he says, "He will
have mercy. 'lllc Dibl e says if we seck Him we ca n be forgiven
because He is full of mercy.
'J11ese arc some of th e promises o f God abou t people who
seck Him. I would like to take two exa mpl es out o f the Old
Testament to encourage your faith about how God honors those
w ho seck the Lord .
In II Chronicles 14, Asa ca me to power. He not o nly sought
the l ord , he co mmanded all o f his peop le to see k th e Lord .
Because we underst:md th at each individual is accountabl e
before God, we arc not rea lly in a position to comma nd anybody
to seck the lo rd. Dut Asa '' 'as so co nvinced that the salvatio n of
the people of God hinged upo n the m seeking the Lord he
comm:tnd cd th at it be do ne. It was nor hard for h im to do that
because he had o nly 850,000 soldi ers. O nly 850,000 and the
Ethiopians had I millio n plus 300 chari ots. I think I could seck
the Lord if I was o ut -numbered that much. Out th at is not the end
of the story. God gave th em th e victo ry ove r those I million
sold iers and those 300 chari ots. He gave th em victo ry and so th ey
arc now wi thout a th reatening enemy.
111at may be where we arc today. We don 't sec secularism as
an armychargingag:t inst us, alt hough it is. We do n't sec humanism
M
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it is caS)', popular or financially beneficial.- \'qhat an awful rebuke
to us. God docs not like those kind of things. So we must believe
that God wants to send revival and awakening. Do you really
communism . So m:t}'bc we don't need to seck the Lord so much . believe that?
But in chapter 15, the prophet lOld Asa, "The Lo rd is w ith you
I w ill never forget that day when the 55 of us gathe red. We had
w hile you arc with Him and if you seck Him He w ill be found b)' been studying about w hat all of our c hurc hes need. The re were
you but if you forsake Him H e will forsake you." When Asa heard 25 from all over the state: directors of missions, pastors, staff
these words, he said we arc going to put away the abominable people, laywomen, others w ho came. \Vc spent many hours
ido ls. \Vhcn yo u find out that yo u arc in trouble w ith God and God trying to detcnnine what we re the needs of the churc h. We
: begins to identify to you w hat the abominable idols arc in your broke up in small groups and every group said "awakening" is a
life, in your family, in your c hurch , you had better be ready to get priority co ncern for this conventio n of ours. 1 believe that it was
rid of those abominable idols.
the will of God saying, "I do want to send awakening to the
Verse 9 says Asa gathered all Judah and Benjamin togethe r. c hurches of Arkansas." That is how our awakening theme came
Here is a leader seeking God. Here is a leader taking the initiative. lO be. We believe it came from God.
Here is a leade r being aggressive and to the leader's surprise folks
Second, God says if you w ill ask for an)1hing that's consistent
arc following him right and left. Do you suppose there arc some w ith the name of jesus, 1 w ill do it. Do you think revival and
laypeoplc in our c hurc hes w ho arc just waiting fo r us as pastors awakening would be consistent with the name of jesus? Yes.
Third , an essential is faith. Whatsoever is not of faith is sin. lf
to take the lead?
When Asa took the lead they just fell in behind him in great we really believe that God is a rewarder of them that diligently
numbers. They e ntered into a covenant to seck the Lord God of seck Him wouldn't it stand to reason that the pastor would get
their fathers with all of their h eart and w ith all of their soul and w ith the deacons and the pastor and deacons get with the staff
that whoe ver would not seck the Lord God of Israel should be put and the Sunday School P,COplc, the other committee people.
w death ....They took a vow that was going
Wouldn't it stand lO reason that we w ould
to really cost them some thing. DtJt you sec
diligently seck Him if we believed that He
is a rewarde r o f the m who diligently seck
there isn't but one thing worth CVCf)1hing.
'lllat's God and they knew that they had to
Him?
be in right relatio nship to I lim ifthcywcrc
The other essential clement is dcspcra·
tion. Let your loved ones be subjected to
to have His blessings. So what do you find?
the ravages of disease and you can be
Yo u h:1vc a w ho le gro up of people. tens of
desperate. Let your kid get off in rebellio n
tho usands of peo ple, deciding to seck the
and appear that their life is go ing to be
Lord.
Great preaching is not going to bring a
ruined and you can be desperate. You can
think ofa lot of things that w ill cause you to
revival to the c hurc h . It is not going to
-Don Moore
be desperate but nearly all of them arc
bring awakening lO the communities. I can
ABSC executive director individual and personal and selfish. \Vho
tell you that ingenious stmcturcs in the
gets desperate about your church? 1 am
snc, the state or in the c hurch is not going
talldng about from the standpoint of p rayer.
to bring revival. Is the re anybody here so
spiritually inept that you arc counting on an)1hing bringing
The question is this: Can we beco me a desperate people in
revival besides God? Surely not . If God is the o nly hope of revival praying about revival and spiritual awakening? It would be easy
then the only thing we must do is continue to seck Him until He not to be desperate. Nearly every churc h 1 go to, the carpet
has revealed those things that grieve Him, that quench His Spirit, doesn't need to be replaced, pews don't need to be replaced, the
that obstmct His moveme nt. Whe n those arc out of the way, the painting doesn 't need to be redone. We arc not desperate
highway of the Lo rd will be prepared and He will move in great materially. We manage to have leaders to fill all the slots on the
no minating committee chan . We arc not too desperate about
and mighty power.
In c hapter 20, Je hoshaphat has a very similar e xperience. His that. The church down the road is not do ing any better than we
anny never raised a weapon. God just spoke to jchoshaphat arc so the re is no usc fo r us to get upset. We arc not desperate
about the threat that was there. He didn't have to worry about the about that. Can you tcU me or tell the Lord what you and your
Ethiopians, but he had the Moabilcs, the Ammonites and the people arc desperate about? Docs it have to do with seeking the
Edomitcs and here arc the people of God, backs to the wall once face of God? Revival and awakening will never come until we arc
again. Do you suppose we could have our backs to the wall now desperate and seck the face of God.
What is the alternative to seeking the face of God? The
and nor even know it?
How necessary do you think it is that we seck the Lord? Can Scripture says of a king, "He did evil, because he prepared not hjs
dead sinners raise the mselves? Can carnal Christians improve heart to seck the Lord." The options are pretry clear. Seck the
themselves? Can :m impotent c hurc h move itself? Can a sleeping Lord and have His blessing o r don't seck the Lord and walk in sin.
world awake n itself? ean a rottin g social o rder heal itself? Can an 1 think every one of us needs to begin to evaluate the intensity of
evil empire surre nde r itself? Can a righteous judge reverse himself? our desire. We may need to evaluate the image of what we have
The biblical answer to all o f those questio ns is no . lfwe arc going of what revival and awakening will be. God will be glorified, the
to stay in business, God has to do all of these things. If God has to c hurc h will be sanctified and edified and as a result of aU o f this,
do it, when will He do it? He w ill do it when His people seck His the multitudes wiLl be blessed as God works through His people.
I hope that you believe it is the will of God to send revival. 1
face and not before.
hope that you believe it is consistent with the name of Christ. I
TI1ere arc four esse ntials to seeking the face of God .
TI1c fi rst is the will of God. TI1e issue of praying for revival and hope that you believe He will reward those w ho diligent.ly seck
awakening to a certain extent revolves around w hether we really Him and that you stan doing it. I hope, In God's name, that you
. will become desperate, desperate, desperate. Not until then
believe it is the w ill of God to send revival and awakening.
That Hindu stude nt was pre tty ncar right. He said , ~ vo u perhaps w iiJ you become a pan of the movement of God to bring
'
Christians could w in the world in 25 years but you won't unless revival and awakening to this land.
as an o minous cloud o f folks co ming over the horizon, although

they already have. We sec ourselves as being pretty well free from
the cold war a nd ot he r things that used to scare us such as

"Revival and
awakening will never
come until we are
desperate and seek
the face of God. "
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CONVENTION MESSAGES
Evans: Christians
challenged to seek
racial reconciliation

jesus met the woman at a place w here Whitlow: The church's
they could agree, Evans told listeners. Both
the Samaritans and the: Jews lovedJacob as mission is to w in
the father of their race, and He met her at
people to Jesus Christ
Jacob's well - o n common ground.
By Colleen Backus
"'Jfwc would spend mo re: time taLking
Challenging Arkansas Baptists to put
Msbtllnl F..dltor, Arbruu Bap!l.sl
about our oneness in Christ rather than the Great Commission into practice:, Sam
about our differences in culture, the Whitlow emphasized that "the mission of
PuUing no p unches with a message · kingdom of God would be: a Jot further,~ the c hurch istowin people toJesus Christ."
Whitlow, pastor ofChicot Road Church
about racial reconciliatio n , Ton)' E\•:1ns Evans emphasized.
"He says, ' Lady, would you give me a in Mabelvale , preached during the state
challenged Arkansas Baptists w ith his
dynamic call fo r unity within t he church. drink?' The: Samaritan woman says, 'Don't conve ntion's opening session , substituting
Evans, senior pastor of Oak Cliff Bible you know that Jews don' t deal with fo r o utgoing conventio n preside nt Ronnie
Fellowship in Dallas,
Samaritans? '~ Evans
Rogers w ho is recupe rating from hcan
also is a pro minent
p o int ed o ut. ~ The bypass surgery. Whitlow noted that he led
Pro mise
Keepers
woman is mesme rized. Rogers to fait h in Christ nearly 20 years
She 's facing some thing ago.
spc:~kc r :mtl founder of
lltc Urban Alternative
that in her heart and
Noting that "God takes the initiative: to
ministry.
mind is unbelievable save man a nd reconc ile him back to
andcu1turall)' irrational. Himself, .. Whitlow added, "A person w ho
Warning that many
Christians "jump ship
"This woman knows wants to glorify God must love a lost world
w hen things get
He: is different than she the way God docs and commit his life to
rough ,~ Evans added,
is- but she also notices winning the lost world to Jesus Christ.
~ o ur mission is the same as Christ and
"The going is t o ugh
that He: didn't do what
today.
every o th e r person that is to bring lost peo ple to Him ," he
she's eve r met who's insisted. ""Ille mission of the c hurch is to
"We have just come
TonyEvmzs
off o f two c;u aclysmic
Jewish would do and seck and save those who arc lost. ·mat's
events that h:lVc brought o ut t he great that is let their jcwishncss get in the way the only reason we arc hc rc. lfyou arc not
divide, the grc;u ten sion in our culture. .. o f being children of God.
committed to helping w in a lost wo rld to
he declared . "'l11c O .J. Simpson verdict
"Jesus Christ docs not give up who He Jesus Christ, you are not fulfilling your
has sp lit not only the broader communities is; He doesn't Jet society dictate how He missio n
down the middle racially, but the Christian acts , ~ Evans affim1cd.
Pointing o ut that "there arc so many
churc h . 111e Millio n Man Marc h has again
Describing the familiar story of living o ppo rtunities
brought out the grc:u divide that exists in water, he noted that Jesus' willingness to to reach a lost
drink from he r c up gave Him a hearing wo rld
our country.
for
"We arc in a war fo r our future, we arc into her soul as He related to her as a Chris t ," Whit·
in a war for our families, fo r o urselves, .. person . Jesus emphasized that c ultural low re ma rked ,
Ev:1ns emphasized. "Unless we fight this differences in worship no longer mattered. "The re a rc so
war together, we'll all lose."
Like Jesus, Evans said, "your c ultural ma n y
lost
Spc:1king fro m john 4, Evans d etailed background and mine must be subservient peo ple in the
\vorld . Many are
what it means to be Christians when there to spiritual truth and leading.
is a clash o f c ultures. ·· tfwc're go ing to be
"God has spoken and He has not wait ing to hear
the continuatio n oft he incamation. ifjesus stutt e red,~ Evans decl:ued ....n 1crearc two the gosp el fo r
Christ is going to be made re:1l and relevant , answers to every question. God's answer the first time.
Sam Whitlow
visible and verb:t!, it w ill be because people and everybody else's answ e r - and
"In this state
like you and me h:1ve decided to always everybody else is wrong....l11c divisions there arc I
subject our c ulture to our Christ," he sa id. we arc facing in our c ulture at large and millio n p eop le who arc unc hurc hed ,
~ we must always subject w hat is po pular
particular in the church ofJesus Christ has une nlisted, lost," he declared. wwe·rc not
in society to wh:u is authentic in Scripture. been because we have le t c ulture be more making a dent in the pagan pool because
"John tells us that jesus had to p:tss authoritative than Scripture. No matter we don 't know what our missio n really is.
through Sa mari:1. .. but no O nhodox j ew which side ofrhe fence you arc on , God's Our mission is missions....lt's time to count
the cost. It 's time to be willing to pay the
had to go thro ugh Samaria," he explained . truth must rule.
Til tell you why. bcco~t~se at 12 noon a
"Your Christianity and mine must be price."
Warning that many Christians arc ~ self·
Samaritan woman who needed a Savio r always subjected to the mirror of God's
was going to show up at the wcll ... and Word,- Evans said. "The re arc risks. That's indulgent, sclf.ccntered and selfish," he
jesus was no t abo ut to lett he st:lnd:trds of part of the kingdom call - we must stop added , "There 's a wo rld out there that
needs to be won to jesus Christ and that
the day, the rJcial distinc tio nsofHisothcr the madness.brothers get in the way of Him being the
Recalling that the Samaritans invited ought to be every Christian's priority .
"We're real good at fellowship, teach·
Son of God. He was not going to le t w hat jesus to stay with them and He stayed two
was po pular in the day be more significant days, Evans commented, "When we 're ing, preac h ing and praise bt•t we' re not
than w hat was popular in the kingdom.
serious about the gospel, walls breakdown very good at sacrificial living and sacrificial
"One oft he grc:lt tragedicsofthe day is fast.
givin g, " Whitlow said. "Arkansas Uaptists,
that it 's more po pular to be c ulturally
"Arc we going to watc h o ur country go let's close ranks, let's jo in hands, let's lift
co rrect than biblically accurate," he said. up in names?" he asked. "At the heart of high the banner of Jes us Christ. ... Makc
~ It 's more popul3r to satisfy our back·
this is the failure of the:: c hurch to be the missio ns first place in o ur lives and in our
grounds, o ur c reeds, our colors and o ur people ofGod .... When we live the Wo rd , c hurc hes and we w ill sec a great revival in
races th:1n to satisfy the dictates of God." walls break down."
Arkansas that I pray will sweep the world."
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CONVENTION MESSAGES
Criswell reminds
Arkansas Baptists:
'There's just one book!'
~There's

just o ne book! " excla imed

W. A. Criswe ll during his message to
convention partic ipants during the closing
session of last week's Arkansas Baptist
State Convention.
Criswell, pasto r emeritus of first Baptist
Church of Dallas, sa id he would "take a
leaf out o f my
life and expound upon it "

as his message.
He told of a

family he visited
that would no t
attend
Fi rst
Churc h after

agreeing repeatedly t hat they
wou ld . Soo n
after, th e ir son died in an automobile
W.A. Criswell

accident.
~ when the lad was buried, the following
Sunday morning ca me that family , co n-

fessing the Lord and asking to be baptized ,~
he recalled . While many ch urc h members
claimed that it was a " glorious" event. "I

said in my heart , ''I11crc is th e saddest sight
I have see n in my life.' I didn't tell the rest
of my people there was another boy and
he lies in a Christlcss grave.
"The harvest has passed, the summe r
ended and we arc not savi ng," Criswe ll
lamented . "When the c rowds see king
pleasure have vanished int o the darkness
again and the tmmpet of the ages has
sounded and when we stand before Him ,
whar then?
"O ur great assignment and call from
God is to knoc k at th at door, kneel down
with the family and read to them how the
Lord ca me ro the world to save sinners ..
Implo ring them ro come to th e l.ord and
go to heaven when they die.''
Turning to "anothe r leaf' fcom hi s life ,
Criswell defended the Bible as incrr.ant
and infallible. Read ing from II Timothy 3.
he concluded, "n1e Dibl e I hold in my
hand is God·breathed."
But , he countered, ~o ur kids go to
school, they go to these universities :md
colleges and they come back and te ll me ,
'TI1at Bible you preach out of, I ho ld it in
contempr. It says that God mad e us. Well.
I have evolved from a green sc um .'
~ A few days ago, I read :111 article in one
of our natio n:tl magazines and a gifted
author was commenting on what was
happening ro the Christian faith in th e
western world.
"He said the Christi an faith is dying in
the western world, " Criswe ll said. "One of
his illustrations was that more and mo re of
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

the clergy and all of the executive leaders
in o ur presen t denom inatio ns arc dis·
carding th e Dible. ·n,ey arc using and
refe rring to it less and less and le ss . ~
He also no ted ~ l oss es " of Baptist
instilutions in Can:1d:1, in the No rth and
"to my amazemen t, we :1re los ing al l of our
great colleges and universities in th e
Sou th ."'
He reca lled how a group of Baptist
university students had once told him that
th e ir Dible classes " te :~eh us that the Dible
is a human boo k and h:1s a lithe foibles and
mi stakes of any oth er human book. M
"So I stand in my pulpit before my dear
congrega tio n with that book in my hand ,'"
he said, "a nd when I o pen it , the re I have
a volum e o f mist:1k es. contradicri ons,
fables, myths and legends.
"So I throw it :1way," he sai d , tossing his
Bible down onto the platfom1, "and I take
my place in the pulpit and I preach now as
a libera l. Not ing that he wo uld then preach about
soc ial issues, cu rrent eve nts "and all or the
o ther things th:1t bel ong to do-gooders."
he said thar would suffice "until I sta nd in
fro nt of a grieving family wh o has lost a
precious loved one and I look fo r :1 word
from God that is inerrant and is inspired
and infallible and authoritative.
"There's just one book ," he rcpe:ucd.
"So, I told my wife that when I die, I want
you to put that book over my hcarr. And
when those people co me by and look ove r
my still , silent face.! 'vantth c m to sec the
Word of God."

j esus wanted His fo!Jowers to finish
wha t He started, Lewis explained. "Weare
part of a strategy that will take rh e gospel
to every part of the world .
"Every c hurch is part of t he str.uegynot just boa rds and agencies - it is a
cooperative stra tegy," he declared. "In the
churches I served, we could to a lot of
things, but we could not put missiona ries
in l j l fo reign countries .~ Out of this
cOoperative strategy, Lewis explained, was
born a foreign board and a domestic boa rd,
which arc still continuing to work in new
ways around the world .
Recalling a recent trip to Romania , Lewis
noted th:11 he pre ached to a capacity crowd
of more rhan 3,000 for three hours . "God
is calling out the caUcd," he said. "l.f we
don 't walk through those doors, God will
raise up orhcr people who will.
"jesus said don't forget you r ownjudea
:1ndSamaria," Lewis poinred out. "America
is not a Christian nation - there arc 184
million unsaved people without Christ.
We arc the fourth largest pagan nation in
the world.
"How we need awakening! M Lewis
declared. "Another govemmenr program
is not going to cure America's problems only jesus can.
"From 1970 to 1990 the population of
the Un it ed States increased 22 percent ,
but the numbcr ofchurchesonly incrcascd
7 percent, Mhe commented. "We a redoing
better than other evangelicals, bur the
fields arc whi le with harvest right under
our noses
Reiterating the urgent call of the Grear
Com mission , Lewi s asked Arkansas
Lewis: Christ's Great
Baptists, "Why did jesus say Jemsa lcm?
They needed to begin in jerusalem because
Commission requires
that's where they were.
an active response
"Wherever I am, J'm on miss io n for
'l11e Great Commission is not simp!)' to j es u s,~ he continued. "Is there anybody
be memorized, but is something to do . here that's not a missionary?"
Pointing o ut that in Luke 14, jesus
insisted Southern Baptist ll omc Mission
Board pres id e nt Larry Lew is as h e instmctcd Hi s disciples to go out to the
highways and hedges to fill the house,
addressed Arkans:1s Baptists last wee k.
Lewis shared the story of a
Pointing o ut th at jesus
little old lady in Missouri
was giving marching orders
who "went down the road
for His people:, Lewis noted,
in a truck , picked up the
"When :1 dying loved o ne
kids and t ook rhern to
c:1 ll s us , we heed it c are fully.
ch
urch .
Every single gospel writer
"Fifteen kids used to ride
tel ls us that .Jesus concluded
the
back of that pic kup ,"
in
with th e same words as
he sa id. "Three arc in fulJ.
He was taken up." Christ
time se rvice - and o ne is
w:1n tcd Christi ans to be sure
president o f the Home
that nobody ca n live and die
Mission Board.
in the world without hearing
"She was just a lirtle lady
the good news , he added .
o n mission for jesus in
"Do you ge t the ide:1 that
Larry Lewis
Missouri ," Lewis reflected.
the l o rd is t ryi ng to tell
us some th ing?" Lewis asked . "The Challe nging his listeners to be equaUy
redempt ion was paid- but the work was faithful, he concluded, "Awake and live
not fini shed. How ca n they be lieve in Him the Word ....Takc it out, even ro your own
jeru sa l e m . ~
wh om th ey have not heard?"
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CONVENTION SERMON
By David Crouch

pray for th ose who mistreat
yo u. Paul sa id , "Neve r take
you r o wn revenge, beloved,
but leave room fo r the w rath
of God , fo r it is written 'Vcngc:mcc is mine, I will repay ,
sa ys t he Lo rd . Out if your
enemy is hungry, feed him ,
and if he is th irsty, give him a
drink ; fo r in so doing you will
heap burning coa ls upon his
hc:1d.' Do not be ove rcome by
evil, but overcome evil by

Im agine w ith m e th at th e
Apostle Paul is at th is conve ntion. He wa lks the halls, sils in

the sessions and fell owships
with us at th e bookstore , th e
se minary lun cheons and the
displays.

Imagine the respo nses that
he might rec eive if he m eets

some of us in the hallway and

asks,

~ How

arc things goi ng

good " ( Ho mans ! 2: 19-2 1) .

wit h you? " One man may

Paul is sayin g th at o ur
co ndu ct towa rd each other
w ith all men who are f ollowers of Christ."
should be ba sed on our sweet
fellows hip w ith o ur Lord .
rela ti onship. Paul S:l}'S, "But w hen the When we spend quality time wi th Him,
fulln ess of time c:1me, God se nt fo rth His we w ill be able to share wi th others in
Son , bo rn of a wo man , bo rn under the ways that w ill bless instetd of disrupt.
L1w , in o rde r that He might redee m those
Paul also kne w that w e could not have
who were under the L1w, th:u we might this kind o ffcllowship in our own strength.
receive the adopti on as so ns" (G al. 4:4·5). li e, th erefore, tell s us in verses 5·8 how we
God w ills t ha t we mee t wit h Him can achieve these goa ls. There must be an
faithfu ll y ;md often for fell owsh ip and fo r e m prying of self as Chri st .J esus emptied
learning experiences. It is he re that we Himself o f His tn1e natu re to come to ea rth
lea rn the e ncour.1gemc nt in Christ,· th e to do the Fat her's will. He, who was God
co nsol:nion of love , the fell ows hip of th e lli mse lf , bcc:une a man as we arc . He took
Spirit , affection and compassio n.
o n th is new nature to accomplish for us
Paul had found this in his life and desired what we co uld not do . Out He also told all
fo r all believers to know thi s joyfu l mt·n, "If an)'onc w ishes to come after Me,
relati onship . But it takes time. It takes let him de n}' himself, and take up hi s c ross
effort . It requi res spiritual d isc iplin e.
:~ n d fo ll ow Me" (Luke 9:23 b).
Pau l sa id , " I have been c rucified with
'Sweet fellowship'
Christ; and it is no longer I who live, but
Paul would :1lso say to us tha t o ur goa l Chri st lives in m e; and the life w hi ch I now
should be to have a sweet fell owshi p wit h Jive in th e flesh I live by f:1i th in the Son of
ou r fellow believer.;. Pa ul knew w hat it God , who lO\'Ccl me, and de livered Himself
was to be hounded by those in the chu rc h up for me" (Gal. 2:20).
who did not agree wi th his claim to apostle·
ll1 e attitud e of Chri st was a willingness
ship nor his message of sa lva tio n by grace 10 go anywhe re the Father sent Him and
th rough faith . He sa id to these Philippians to do what the Father wa nted Him to do.
that so me even preac hed Christ to ca use When we lea rn that wi llin gness , we w ill
him distress while he was in priso n. But he d ie to ourselves and make o urselves avail·
rejo iced in that Christ was being preached. able fo r our Lo rd to usc us. \Y./c make
even if w ith the wrong motive.
ourselves as the clay in the palter's hand.
Pau l's advice for dea ling w ith others is We all ow lli m to li ve His life through us.
twofold. First . rega rd others as more impo r·• 'l11ose who h:lVc learned that lesson w ill
tant than self. 'J11i s requires that we put serve an}'\vhe rc under :111)' circumstances
away o ur o wn selfishness and empt y and sta)' o n the job regardless of w ho gets
conce it. It requires that we sec others as the ho nors.
Ou r churc hes need pastors w ho have
impo rt ant in God 's sight as we arc. Even if
thq•a ren't as success ful , nor as in telligent , learne d th:H lesso n . Our pastors need
no r asattractivcaswe,toGod they a re just deacons and Sunday Sc hool teac hers and
as important :1s we arc.
laypcop lc who have lea rned that attitude.
Second , we arc to seck to put the best It is th e first step to having a c hurch or a
interest of othe rs before the interest of de no mination w he re Christians ca n live in
o·ursclvcs. To do thi s many arc going to loving fe ll owship.
The nex t step to thi s loving fe llowship
ha ve to deal wit h hurts and ange r, jealousy
and e nvy in the way jesus said to deal with w ith o ur bro thers is to humble o urselves
those w ho ha ve mistreated us or igno red and beco me as servants. Paul said that
us. ln Luke 6:27·28, jcsussaid , "But I say to j es us humbl ed Him self b y beco ming
yo u, love yo ur e ne mies, llo good to those obedient to th e point o f deat h, even death
who hate you , bless those who c urse you. o n a c ross. jesus' life was c haract e rized by

respond, "Pau l, things arc

Da vid Crouch challenges Arkansas Baptists to "live i11 loving

going real we ll . We baptized

fellowship

350 last yea r. Our budget ran
over $1 millio n and we reached it. No w ,
we arc going into an $8 m illio n bu ild ing
progra m t h:1t will stre tc h o ur fa it h and o ur
gi ving to the limit. ll1c Lo rd has b lessed

us. Yes, things arc loo king good .~
'l11cscco nd man th at Paul asks may s:1y,
"We ll , things arc going okay, Paul. We
bapt ized 40 last yea r. We rc:1chcd our
Louie Moon goa l of $25,000 and gave
more to th e budget th an we spenL We're
in the black. We arc goi ng to bllikl a new
educatio nal building and remodel our audi·
torium next year. Pau l, you could say that
things are going pretty well in o ur c hurch .
Down in the bookstore , Paul asks the
third pasto r how things arc going. Hi s
reply may be: "Brothe r Paul , I need )'Our
help . Things just aren 't working ouL l'vc
been at that church for ne;~rly ;a yc:~r and
have worked hard, but th e folks are n 't
following me . Every deacons ' meeting and
every b usiness meeting feels like a batt le·
ground instead of a churc h . They don 't
respect me :1 nd t hC)' don 't pay me w h:u
they should. You wou ldn't knowofagood
church yo u could give 111 }' name to . do
you?"
I believe that if we me t Paul he re and
we asked him , "Pau l, how arc things with
you?'" that he woul d give us a diffe re nt
answer. It w o uld be the an swe r tlwt he
shared w ith the Christians in Phil ippi. It's
found in Phi li ppians 2 : 1· 11 . Paul was co n·
cem ed th:1t Christians co nduct the mse lves
in a mannerwo rth yofthcg os pe l ofChrisL
He wa nted a ll of God 's c hil dren to
experienc e the joy of fellows hip w ith God
and wit h each ot her. In this passage he
gives us th e go:~ l s o f this fe llows hip :md
the mea ns of reaching th ese goals.
111; the beginning God created the hcav·
~ns and the earth , animal life , and the n He
crea ted man in His ow n image. He c rea ted
man fo r fellowship with Himself. It was
a normal and sweet fe ll owship until sin
disrupted it. In the cent uri es fo llowing ,
God has reached o ut to man to resto re this
M
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service: to others. His minisuywas leaching
byc.xample as weU as precept. He touched
the leper and healed him. He walked 10
the home of the synagogue official to heal
his daughter and stopped on the way to
heal the wo man with an issue of blood for
12 years. He washed th e feet of the
disputing disciples in th e upper room . His
days on earth were fiJicd with se rving
others. If there is anything today our
churches need, it is leaders who have this
attitude of service.
Then, He did for all of us what we could
not do. He died for our sins that we might
be: .forgiven of those sins and be made
acceptable to God ou r Father.
Paul caUed himself a bond-sc rvam of
Christ j esus (Rom. I: 1). He h;td given over
his own authority in hi s li fe to jesus. He
was the servant of his Lord. Pau l's service
caused him much pain and suffering, but
he counted it as nothing co mpared 10
knowing jesus and doing what pleased
and honored Christ j esus.
\Ve need 10 realize that a servant may
not always receive recognition. Sometimes
people will abuse a servant. At times a
servant w ill be misunderstood and ridi·
culed. jesus didn 't say it would be roses.
He said take up your cross, deny yourself
and follow me. Paul said that we arc to
have th e :lttitude of the servant bec:1usc
that was the attitude of ou r Lord.
No person can be what the Lo rd wants
him to be until he is willing to deny himself
and take up the auitude of the servant:
When a person docs have this a11i1udc,
he w ill be usab le in the church, the
communiry or the world as the Lord leads.
When we adopt the attitude of Christ,
we will learn how to live in loving
fellowship with all men who arc followers
of Christ - even when we do not tor ally
agree. We will be willing to forgive and
express our love in aclion.
Paul thcnsaysthatGod, who is honored
by this attitude , ho nored jesus by giving
Him Ihe highes1honor. All men , regardless
of their spiritual condition, will bow their
knee and every tongue will confess that
jesus Christ is Lord to the glory of God the
Father. Paul s:tid , "I have fought the good
fight, I have finished the course, I have
kept the faith ; in the future there is laid up
for me the crown of righteousness, w hich
the Lord, the righteous judge, will award
to me on that day, but also to all who have
loved Bis appearing" (II Tim. 4:7·8).
What would we say if Paul had preached
these wo rds to us from this pulpit roday?
Would it make a difference in ou r attitude
toward serving our Lord by self-denial and
obedience in serving as He served? Wo uld
it change o ur way of looking at ou r own
importance and seeing the va lue of others?
Would we be willin g to forgive and treal
each other with respect and love? You
sec, it all depends on our auitude. Have
this anitude in yourselves which w:1s also
in Christ j esus. God bless you.
ARKANSAS BAJ'I"IST NEWSMAGAZINE

MINISTERS' WIVES

Sorrell urges ministers' ·wives
to 'abide in the shelter of God'
ByMillleGIII

God through prayers in which I asked Him
for three things: a companion who was
a strong Christian, one w ho shared my
Citing Psalm 9 1, Duna Sorrell encour- be liefs and one who needed me as badly as
aged Arkansas Baptist ministers' wives to I needed him ."
~ abide in Ihe shelter of th e alrnighry God .~
Recalling how she and her ft.rst husband
Sorrell, a member of Bellevue Baptist h;.d prayed for Moore as the resuJt of the
Church in Memphis where her husband, two men being involved in a prayer minisRobert, is associate pastor and administra· try together, she said she never dreamed
tor, was the keynote speake r for the 1995 God would answer her prayers by placing
Ministers' Wives Conference held Oct. 30 Moore in her life. "God gave me so much
at First Church in Little Rock.
more than I prayed for when he sent Don,
Sorrell emphasized that ministers' wives who also had lost a mate through cancer,
"can ei ther fan up o r blow out his ministry into my life. He not onJy brought into my
if you arc not his primary prayer warrior. life a companion, but someone that I couJd
To be that warrior, you must 'abide in the love, respect and enjoy.
"Our former mates prepared us to love
shelter of the almighty God :~
Urging co nferagain and therefore
ence participants to
from chaos and crisis
we have found hapgua rd aga inst allowpiness and joy, ..
ing Satan to attack
their homes a nd
Moore concluded.
"In our marriage God
destroy their minisis giving us unJimited
tries,sheadded, "The
opportunities to min·
shelt er of the most
iste r and share our
high God is a safe
blessings with oth·
place, a secret place
ers. We also will con·
and a place that will
tinue to be faithful to
keep yo u in the
position to weather Ministers' wives off icers elected for the do whatever He calls
the srorms that come coming year are (left to right) secretary us to do following
into you r life.
jauetMcCord, vicepresident Nancy Greer Don 's retirement. "
"The God of this aud president judy Greer.
"Arc We Having
Fun Yet?" was the
'dwelling p lace' is
one to w hom absolutely nothing is im- conference's closing topic highlighted by
possible," she added. "He is faithfuJ to us Brenda Woodard of Bentonville, founder
of Looking for the Wounded Ministries.
at all times," even when we arc not.
"We, as Christians, should have more
She noted that God is not o nJy a pro·
rector, but provides comfort , tenderness, reasons to be happy and joyful than others
sec urity and Jove through the Holy Spirit. in this world," she noted. "However, it
"God has promised that He will always be: see ms that we sometimes have such long
there as you dwell and abide in His faces and heavy hearts that we show 'rever·
ence with rigor mortise ' to the world ."
shadow,~ she said.
Reading Proverbs 17:22 and 25:24, she
"He is the creator God who spoke the
Word and created the world," she conclu- said prcsciptions against worry, an.xiety
ded . W
He is one we ca n trust who delivers and fear include: be joyful, live in the
us from troubles , sin, efror and disease present, laugh often , stop taking yourself
and the one who loved us so much He so seriously, look for the funny things in
gave His onJy Son so that as we come to the life, intitate your children, be appreciative
and change some routines.
cross, we have victory through jesus."
Woodard also provided a piano concert,
111c conference theme of ~ Love Finds A
Way" was furthe r emphasized as Nita as weU as serving as accompanist for musi·
Moore, wife of Arkansas Baptist State Con- cal praise sessions led by Nancy Greer of
vention executive di rector Don Moore, First Church in Marianna. Dana McKinney
sha red how she and her first mate, Fred of Highland Drive: Church in j onesboro
Miller, who died of cancer in 1993, had provided special music.
Betty Williamson of Spradling Church
dwelt in the "shelter oft he almighty God~
in Fort Smith moderated the meeting. judy
throughout their marriage.
GreerofPJc:asant
Grove Church in Conway
"FoJJowing his death I did all the things
I was supposed to do day-by-day with God, was elected president; Nancy Greer, vice
providing the needs of each day, '" she: said. president;janctMcCord ofFirst Church in
"Sometime later, I faced the reality o f a Hazen, secretary; and Terry Evans of Keo
lonely life and again sought the: shelte r of Church , 1997 retreat chainnan.
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PASTORS ' CONFERENCE

Pastors urged to 'Hear What the Spirit Saith'
By RusseU N. DUday
Anoclatc EdltOt", Arb ruM Bapll.s t

The 1995 Arkansas Baptist Past ors' Conference Oct. 29-30 at First Church in Linlc
Rock featured a slate of state and national

Southern Baptist spea kers w ho int erp reted
the confe rence theme, "Hear Wh at the
Spirit Sail h . ., Panicipants also elected host
church paso or Dill Elliff as 1995·96 confe r·
cncc president and honored eva ngeli st
j. Howa rd Smith for his lifetim e ministry.
All three confe re nce o ffi cers were elected to onc-ycartcrm s by acclam ation during

the Monday afternoon session. Elliff was
nom in ated by Ronnie Floyd , pastor o fFirst
Church ,Springdalc, w howld participants

that Elliff ~ has a hca n for revival. We need
to e lect the right man for the right time."

Also elected were Mike Pe try, pastor o f
Park Place Churc h in Hot Spri ngs, as vice
president and Randy Hogan , past orofFirst
Church in Waldron, assccretary/ treasu rc r.
Th e program featured a different
sched ule , beginning on the Sunday even ing
prior to the Arkansas B:1ptist St:uc Co n·
vcmion instead o f Monday mo rning.
Pastors· Conference president Gran t
Ethridge sa id he was pleased wi th th e
results of the c hange. Mlwas overwhe lmed
at the attendance and the spirit and the
suppo n of the pastors ~ on Sunday night ,
he said." ([ was just a great beginning .~ lie
said the main floor of the sanc tuary ~ wa s
full and the re were people in th e balcony.
It looked like th e traditional Monday night
service, w hic h is the biggest night. "
l11c program w:1s divided into four
sessions, each wi th a theme. During th e
Sunday evening session, p:1ni cipants hc:1rd
the ca ll from Elliff; John Ois:Jgno, pastor o f
First Baptist Churc h in Ho uston, Texas:
and Floyd to MRevive the Church .M
Elliff, prc:Jching fro m Luke 14, S:J id,
~ 111 e Lo rd can bring great reviva l to the
nation " but th at "while wai ting fo r God
to se nd great corpo rat e rcvivai...God is
waiting fo r us to obey.
~ All o f us need real revival, Mhe noted.
"Wha t docs it take fo r God to bri ng rea l
revival to o ur lives? Total surrender.
jesus identifi ed three primary arc:ts
M
w he re every man who w ill follow Him
must come to a point of total surre nder,
he said : rel ati onships, physica l life and
possessions.
Bisagno linked revival in the c hurc h to
obedience. MLct it be understood ... that
revival boils down to obedience. When
you have holy, pe nit e nt, godly people , th e
Holy Spirit moves."
He shared examples of arc:~ s in his
church whe re "rcviva l.. .is still going on.~
including vision , c hange of atmosp here
and the priority of Sunday School.
M
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Bisagno also listed
unselfishness, unity and
fa ith as factorscontribu·
ting to revival. M
All over
this wo rld , God 's Spirit
is moving in th e
churc h ," he declared.
~ Hey, c hurc h - arise,
wake up, trust God and
go fonh."
Floyd called for per·
so nal prayer and rccom·
mirm e nt. "I want to
esca pe how we norm·
ally do ou r confe rences
and lead you into the
prese nce of the Lord."
Noting that "revival
w ill come to America Newly elected Arkansas Baptist Pastors' Conjere11ce officers
when He anoi nt s us are (left to right) vice president Mike Petty, president Bill
\Vith th e gifts He gives Elliff and secretary/ treasurer Randy Hogan
us," l;loyd invited pas·
tors , c hurch staff members :Jnd their wives Him, but o f God choos ing man ," he insis·
to "get o n bended knecMat the alt ar and ted. "l.f wecan accep t that our mission was
asked laypcople to "stand beside your pas· foreord ained , why ca nnot we understand
to r and lay hands on him.
that our sa lvatio n was foreordained? "
Praying for th e '' broken past o rs, he
He sa id th e value of this doctrine is that
asked God to "make them courageous to it "cncourJges eva ngelism and missions.
go back to thei r c hurches ... and s:Jy, 'My So me say, 'Oh no , wearcbackto(extrcme
on ly all egiance is to the La mb of God.
Ca lvin is m) ,· adding, "I would caution you
following the ca ll to prayer, Floyd to not let this doctrine be divisive in your
preached fromjoel2 w he re "we learn that associa tio n o r c hurc h .~
the people of God arc given a tough
Miller, preaching from John I, said,
assignment by the Lord God Himself. When "Election is God's c hoice of some persons
we t:1lk about America, we talk about the to e ve rl asting life, not because of foreseen
merit in the m but the mere mercy of
people o f God.
.. l·low do you return to the Lordr he Chri st. A conseque nce of whic h choice is
asked ... With fasting, weep ing and mourn· they arc ca lled, justified and glo rified. M
He then highli ghted the "fourfold
ing." But the y are "going to cost you some·
thing: Humility. You may have to stand delin eati on in the text th at di stinguishes
before your congrega tion ... and talk :Jbout our Savior," including: the person ofjesus,
your pride. How muc h w ill it cost? It w ill the p re rogative of ou r Lord, the preferment
cost }'OU a lot. Will you pay the price? ~
of jesus, and the plenitude of Jesus. ~ It
During the Monday mo rning sess ion, boils down to this: Grace piled on top of
participants hea rd messages from Don grace. In j esus, mercy and righteousness
Moo re, exec utive director of the Arkan sas have kissed eac h oth er."
Concl uding the session, Cathey told
Uaptist State Conve ntio n: David Miller, an
eva ngelist from Heber Springs; and Sam pa rticipan ts "abou t the co nditi on of the
C1 thcy. pastor ofGraceway Baptist Church sinn e r. ~ Preaching from Romans 3, he
in Oklahoma City, as they focused on the said, "If I could su m up tti c conditio n, it
would be o ne word : dead.
session theme, ~ Relive th e Call."
M
Ou r c hurches arc in serious troubl e,~
Moore told pa rticipa nts that "we' re not
in any kind of arguing pos ition Mconccr:-~ in g he comment ed. "Our churc hes arc filled
the doc trine of grace. "We arc in the posi· with mca n·spirit cd ... persons intently
tion of rece iving the w ill of God. ' It is th e focused on one thing: How muc h hell they
can raise in a heavenly place .~
wo rk of God to save,' jesus said.
He sa id that c hurc hes arc Mmisundcr·
"Ma n beli eves that he can save himself
wi th a litt le help fro m God or that God ca n standing" the condition of sinners. MWhat 's
save man wit h a little help from man ," he th e answe r?" he asked. "By grace arc you
said . "Uo th:~rehcrcsy . S alvation isofGod!M saved by f:~ith . "l11c only w:~y you know
Moore supponcd his position o n grace )'Ou :trc saved is that you arc different.. .and
with two concluSions: 'l11e biblica l cstima· God has made you a new crea tion."
During th e Monday afternoon session,
tion o f man in John 5 and the bibli cal
explanation of sa lvation in l.ukc 13. ~ sa l va · ~ Rem e mber the Commissio n ," panici·
tio n was never an action of man c hoosing pants heard spea kers J . Harold Smith , an
M

M
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'HEAR WHAT THE SPIRIT SAITH'
evangelist from Newport , Tenn .• andjames

Shelton, Smith and Davis interpret
Pastors' Conference session themes

Merritt, pasto r o f J:irst Baptist Churc h of
Snellville, Ga.
Smith, a fo rmer pastor of First Church.
The 1995 Arkansas Baptist Pastors'
Fo rt Smith, urged p astors to "be abo ut o ur Conference featured theme interpretations
Fathe r's business. No loss is so great than · from three Arkansas Baptist pastors highwhen a soul is lost." He said the devil has lighting individual session themes. Bob
M
stolen" three things from pastors: "1l1c Shelton, pastor o f First Churc h , Alma,
wonderful, marvelous visio n o f seeing o ne spoke in the Mo nday mo rning sessio n ;
soul saved; the value of o ne lost soul ; and Bryan Smith, pastor of First Churc h , Van
the: victory of w inning one lost soul."
Burcn, spokeintheaftemoon;andStcphen
To win souls, said Smith, <;We must find Davis , pastor of First Church , RussellviiJe,
them ," fetch them, feed the m, fle ece them spoke in the evening.
Shelton, interpreting the theme, "Relive
and future the m . "Have a handful of souls
the Call," used I Kings 19 and said, like
w hen you stand before God," he urged.
Following his message, partic ipants Elijah, "everyone of us must relive the call
ho no red Smith with a video tribute hig h- of what God has done in our lives" because
lighting his ministry. TI1cy also presented oft he d isi!Jusio nment of the call , disobcdi·
him with a stained glass win dow fro m the cnce 10 the call and the need to dismantle
o riginal struc ture of First Churc h, Fort your call.
Urging pastors to seck othe r ministers
Smith, whic h was buill in 1889.
Merritt , reading fro m Ephesians 4, fo r friendship, he added, "Yo u must realize
spoke o n the work of the Holy Spirit and the re arc other servants of God just like
asked , ~ Is the Spirit at home in your heart? you w ho want a friend, a companion that
"The sin o f the present age we live in wants to serve God like you . ~
is the rejection of God's Holy Spirit ," he
Smith , encouraging participants to
declared. "So me o four churc hesarc igno r- "Remember the Commissio n, Mwarned ,
ant of the Holy Spirit. But you c;~nnot be ~ we arc in danger of thinking we have
right with God o r His Son if you arc not gone to the circus w hen we have o nly
right with the Holy Spirit. ~
watc hed the parJde.
"The Lord jesus commands us to be
He said fo ur things that grieve the Ho ly
Spirit arc an uncontrollable to ngue, an un- committed, to do o ur pan to tell them
contro lle d temper, uncontrolled time and about the difference Christ has done in
o ur lives," he said.
uncontrolled tho ughts.
The confe rence's final sessio n, "Receive
the Crown," featured messages fro m Paige
Patterson , president o f Southeaste rn
Four Southern Baptist leaders offered
Baptist Theological Seminary, and Cathey.
personal views to Pastors' Conference
Patterson read fro m Revelation 19 ami
said the harlot represented ~ an :tltc rnativc
participants during a panc:l discussion
called, "A Prophet's Perspective o n Ptac·
failh to the true f<~i th of the Living God .
tical Issues" held during the conference's
Wherever you find a man-cente red faith ,
Monday afternoon session.
there you have Babylonianism" that "is
The p anelists included Paige Patter·
present to deceive the saints of God."
son, president of Southeastern Baptist
"Our o ld secular, confused academic
Theological
Scmlruuy: Sam Cathey, p asworld is saying, 'We do n't believe yo u silly
to r ofGraeeway Baptist Church in Ok1a·
Christians. Where is the promise o f His
coming?'~ Patterson concluded . "When
homa City; Ronnie Floyd, pastor offlrst
Church, Springclale, and chainnan of the
He comes again , He'll be the conque ro r of
the natio ns ....When He comes again , we're
Southern Baptist Convention Executive
Committee; and james .Merrin, pastor of
going to crown Him King of Kings and
First Baptist Church, Sncllvllle, Ga., also
Lord o f Lo rds."
Cathey urged pastors lO "keep your
an 'Executive Committee member.
Prior to the panel discuss_ion, panici·
eyes on heaven. Ke ep you r heart o n
pants were invited to sub'mlt written
jesus... : llle o nly thing that will m:ure r is
questions for consideration. The discus·
that yo u have do ne the will of God."
sion, moderated by Pastors' Conference
Preaching fro m II Timothy 4, he said
president Grant Ethridge, addressed such
that most impo rtant is "fini shing your
questions as prayer and fasting, raising
course, fighting your fight, running your
hands during worship, the doctrine of
race . 'llle real reward of se rving God is not
election, rebaptism and dtvorce.
going to be received down he re . TI1e real
A question about PromJse Keepers, a
reward is w he n we receive the crown He
Christian laymen'smovemenr, prompted
has placed in reserve fo r you and me.
responses by all four paneUsts.
"It is worth it," he added. "ll1erc w ill be
Patterson responded that he was
heartac hes and wounds a nd bmises, but
"excited when~ml5c Keepers began.
they arc negligible w hen I think of the
w o nde rful privilege of serving the Lord .~

"What is that o pen doorr he asked.
"The door of the Great Commission. We
will not win all of the world to Christ. But
even though we'll not win all, we must
witness to all of them.
"It is a matter of obedience," he added.
"Christ has made: it clear that His c hurch is
n.ot to sit back and wait for the world to
come to us, but going o ut to win the
world ....Step thro ugh the door."
Davis, preac hing from 11 Timothy 4,
interpreted the session theme, "Receive
the Crown . ~
"\Vc arc referring to the rewards given
by j esus Himself," Davis said. "It speaks of
those who stic k with the stuff no matter
what it costs them.
"That c rown j esus Himself will give,"
he noted, "because of your faithfulness lO
c ndurc ...and because of your faithfulness
to proclaim the message o f the Maste r.".
He also challenged pastors to "sto p
being slande red b}•theworld'scritics. The
w orld has never been happy with the wiU
of God. Wc must befaithful tostandonthe
Word ....Standfortheunique ness ofChrist.
"Receive the crown because of your
faithfulness to lead sinners to the Savior,~
he urged. "Be faithful to the e nd. Sing
every day, ' It will be worth it all when we
sec jcsus.' M

'Prophets panel' provides perspectives
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II seemed an antldmc for the rising feml·
alsmofourclayandsomeofthepromises
made are some.they need to b:e making. •
He added that he •became concerned
recently" in the movement's theolqgy.
Cathey said, "My men don't go and...
aren't going to go to anything th2topposes the local churc.h or assertS that the
problem with men today is pr<2chers.•
. Follo wing Cathey's response, Floyd
said, "We just had 100 men go to Promise
Keepers. The men came back and
sun:ounded me and prayed for me before
I left for the Pastor.;' Conference. lam
exdtcd about the great things occuning
and the rallying together around Otrist. •
Ethridge asked another p:u:ticlpaot's
question, "In light of the doctrine of
eJection, is it true that thete will be some
people In heU because ChristianS did not
witness to them?~
Patrerson commented th2t lt is •my
absolute responsibility to witness to
everyone I can." Merritt pointed out, "If
CaMnismldUs personal CVlltlgdlsro, then
it is ungodJy. lfyou use your theology to
justifynotwinnlng people to Chtiot. then
you neffi to go back and check your
theology.•
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RELIGIOUS EDUCATORS

Educators challenged to 'live a praying life'
within. jesus is tllc light source.
"God wants you to know His will ,"
she said. "But it ca n be a mystery meeting prior to the Ark:msas Baptist
everyone sees. but not everyone
comprehe nds.
State Convent io n. Dean, a graduate of
"The vision progressively unfolds, and
Baylor University, is autho r of H earts
is fo r an appointed time, ~ she added.
Cry, 17ze Praying Life, and co-author of
"God always reveals infinite truth in finite
lVfl,tessingtllro ugll Your Relationships.
MYou can do prayer one of two ways,"
stages.
~ The vision belongs to God- you arc
Dean expl ained, " You can have a prayer
simply hosting the vision ... Dean noted.
life o r you can live a praying life .
"There is nothing o n earth that God
"Pr;1ycr is n ot giving God new infordidn't tell somebody about first. ~ Citing
mation; it is the way His sovereign will
j ohn 14:30. "I have to ld you now before
comes to earth," she said. "When God
wanrs to do something on earth, He New Arkansas Bapttst Religi ous EducatiotJ it happens, so that when it docs happen,
raises up an illlcrccssor."
Assoctatlonofflcerselectedforthe comlngyear you will believe ,~ she challenged particiIn the O ld Testament , Dean pointed lncludeMonlcaKeathley,presldent;Ro flSelby, pants to lay claim ro the vision in prayer.
Monica Keathley, president o f the
o ut , w hen God decided there would be seco1Jdulcepresldefll;atld]anKelley,secretary/
a drought , lie worked his will through treasurer. Notpreseflt[orthephotowasDennis Arkansas Baptist Religious Educat ion
A.'isociation, noted participants "were
the prayers of Elijah. "God said it an d Smith, first vice president.
challenged b)• the thought·provoking
Elijah prayed it," she remarked. "When
it was God's idea for the drought to end, out , as is "cajoling God into giving His prcscnt:ltion Ro f Dean.
In other actions. Kcathler appo inted :1
he sent Elij:th 10 sec Ahab and call fo r a blessing." The relationship becomes almost
celebration before it ever ra ined."
adversarial. trying to make God ~ let go" of task fo rce to study how the association
Dean citcdJames 1: t 7 as a central scrip· His blessing. "When 1 call that prayer, I l:an be more effective. The task force is
headed by Uruce Raley. minister of cduca·
ture ahout power praying. ~ The earnest wiU be disappo inted , .. she noted.
prayer of a righteous man is powerful and
"You can know God's wilV she said. rion for Walnut Street Church in j onesbo ro.
·n1c o rganizatio n also elected officers
effective." She said that peo ple have come " It was comp letely revealed injcsusChrist,
to the mist;tkcn conclusion that sometim es and jesus Jives in us. God reveals Himself for the coming year. They include: Monica
thro u gh Sc ripture and . through His Keat hley. Arkansas \'\;'oman o n Mission
prayer works and sometimes it doesn't.
directo r, president ; Dennis Smith. minister
" We have been deceived into expecting creation.
"You must have vision to see God's o f education for Sherwood First Church;
less than our birthright ," Dean emphasized.
"Therc'sa lot of had teaching about prayer will, .. she explained. ~ In order for vision to first vice p resident; Ron Selby, minister of
-if I can learn the right fonnula, I can get work, you must have something to sec, music :md youth at Levy Church, second
all the stuff I want fro m God.
the ability to see it and light. God created vice president; and jan Kcllc)•, media
"Instmcting God in how to handle a spiritual reality and we must have spiritual services director fo r the Arbns:ts Baptist
situatio n" is another pitfall, she pointed vision - light bouncing off th~ realities State Convention, secretary/ treasurer.
" Do your prayers have power?" jcnnJ· - - - fer Kennedy Dc;1n asked Arkansas Bapllst
religiou s educators during th eir Oct. 30
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SEMINARY ALUMNI

Seminary alumni elect state officers, hear reports
Arkansas alumni of Southern Baptist
seminaries elected officers and heard
seminar y r epo rt s durin g l u ncheon
meetings Oct. 31. TI1c mcclings were all
held at First Churc h in Little Rock in

o f First Church in Lavaca and a seminary

trustee, was guest speaker.
Midwestern Baptist ·n,cological Semi·
nary alumni elected Nadcan Bell ofBcntonvillc to a second tcm1 as president; Roland

conjunction w ith the 1995 Arkans;ls Baptist

ReitzofMidland, vice president; and Angela

State Convention.

lowe of Little Rock, secretary/ treasurer.
Ron Rogers, a Southern Baptist missionary
to Brazil and a Midwestern visiting professor, was the speake r.
New Orleans Baptist Th eological

Golden Gate Baptist Theological Semi·
nary alumni elected Sid an d Ruth Carswell
to serve a second tcm1 as prcsidcm and

secretary/ treasurer. Gram Ethridge, pasto r

Seminary alumni electe d Do n Moseley of
North Little Rock as p reside nt; Robert
Eubanks of Midway, vice preside nt; and
Mike Kinsey of North Little Rock, secretary/
treasure r. Seminary trustee Ro nald Burke,
a member of First Churc h in Russellville,
was the speaker.
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
alumni elected Bill Steegcr, c hairman of
the department of religio n at O uachita
Baptist University, as 1995· 1997 president.
Michael Duduit, Southern Seminary's director of public relatio ns, was the speaker.
Southwestern Baptist TI1cological Se minary alumni e lected :1s o fficers: De nny
Wright of EI Dorado, prcsident;Jim Lagrone
of Bryant, vice p resident; and He rbe rt
Riddle of Ashdown, secre tary/ t reasurer.
To mmy Lea, newly elec ted dean o f the
seminary's School o f Theology, was the
speaker.

Who Can Be AHouseparent?
Someone:
- with an interest in ministry
- who is 21 years or older
- with a high school diploma or
equivalent
- who has two or less of their own
children living with them
- with a willingness to learn

Do you qualify?

Find out more.
Call:
Royce Aston • Baptist Children's Home
(SO!) 367-5358
Clint Morrison • Baptist Boys Ranch
(50!) 741-4362
Mark Weaver • Camden Emergency Shelter
(SOl) 862-0095
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" If 1haven't been In your church,
It's because you haven't asked."
736 Jacquelyn Lane, Noble, OK 73066

(405) 872-8080
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EDUCATION REPORTS

Elrod, Swaim thank messengers for support
MNcvcrbcforc has Ouac hit a Daprisl Uni·

vcrsity been in a position to h:wc a bigge r
impact in Arkansas, around the n:ttio n :tnd
throughout o ur w o rld than at this time ,
H

declared president Ben Elrod during his
repo rt at the Oct. 3 1 afte rnoon sess io n of

the Arkansas Baptist State Convent ion.
He affirmed th at O uac hit a is "' in pos i·
ti o n ~ wi th a faculty o f com miltcd sc holars
as well as excellent physical facilities and
servi ces because of th e f:1ithful suppo rt o f
Arkansas Baptists.
" All of these factors, added lOgcthc r ,
ex plain in part why Ouachita is b eginning
to rece ive regional recogn ition fo r the

quality o f our educational programs," Elrod

added . "This spec ial recog nit ion contri ·
butes to a growing e nro llm ent , u p 14 per·
cent o ver th e past three years to a to tal ... of
1,477- one of the highest in o ur hi s t o ry .~
Emphasizing there is mo re to th e O uac hit a experience than academics, h e said
the schoo l's sp iritual dim ensio n comes
fro m trustee leadership , faculty and staff
who arc committed to seeking a balan ce
of ac:tdemic exce llence a nd C hri s ti:~n
excellence in every aspect o f campus life.
~ s tud e nt s prov id e the o the r pan o f the
Christi an d ime nsio n :u O u ac hita ,~ he said .
"'"Illerc is a dramatic increase in th e nt1111be r
of o ur students who arc pre paring fo r ministry with I SO majo ring in religi ous studies
and 400 students who have expressed an
interest in some fo m1 of vocational Christ·
ian mini stry .~ He s:1 id that includes mo re
than 70 student s who ~ arc listening fo r
God's cal l concerning servi ce in n1i ssio ns .~
He pr.t ised the mo re than 50 "missio nary
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Thb 1111!\0UI\Cenwnt l~ neithl'r 1111 off"' to s.rll
nor n solor::itati<m of an offer to buy AD oller\
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kids" and 120 inte rn atio nal students from
52 countries fo rt he glo ba l awareness they
arc c re ating o n the ca mpus. "Because of
these stude nts we arc constantly reminded
oft he very personal nature of God 's Great
Commissio n , Mhe declared.
Former stude nts Brandi Byrd o f Ri son
and jerry Cound of North Little Rock assis·
ted w ith th e OBU repo rt , sharing about
th e univers it y's impact o n their lives.
Byrd expla in ed that throug h her Old
and New Tes tame nt studies she was able
to share her fai th with her Muslim room·
mat e who c ame to kn ow the l o rd as her
perso nal Sa vio r the last Sunday she was o n
the O uachit a ca mpus.
Co und , w ho has had two hea rt tra ns·
plant s, praised a fri end who encouraged
him to visit the Ouachit a campus even
tho ugh he was planning to enro ll in a state
school. He said the ~ o utreac h and witnessM
of the friend convinced him to enroll .
li e thanked the OBU family fo r their
o utrc:ICh to him in 199 1, theyca rinwhic h
he received bo th the news of the death of
his moth er :IJld the ne ws that he would
have to have his seco nd heart tran splant.
Ml e tt ers, pr.t)'Crs and calls from the OBU
farnil)' g:IVe n1e th csuppo n I needed during
my times of c ri ses,~ he shared.
)ero l Swa im , presenting hi s first repo rt
as president of Williams Baptist College,
to ld conve ntio n messengers that although
he had been pres ide nt fo r 103 days , he
bro ught them g reetings as an anxious,
nervo us and e xcited president.
Swaim , who had been a faculty member
:l t the college since 1964, said he was
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pleased, grateful and exci ted abo ut 9ci ng
o n the staff of o ne o f the great Arkansas
Baptist institutio ns o f higher educat io n.
"Unequivocally, no o the rstatcco nve nt ion
in the South ern Baptist Conven tio n ca n be
more pleased with th e stance and relation·
ship to the conve ntio n of the ir colleges or
universities than the Arkansas Baptist State
Co nvention, he rema rked . "Not o nly do I
speak fo r Williams , but also for Ouach ita,
as J say thank you fo r your suppo rt as you
pray fo r us and yo ur financi al s upp o rt .~
He no ted th at he a nd both of his
daughters were products o f Baptist hig her
e duc atio n. "lbe refo re I know what it
means to buy stock in a Baptist college o r
university . Yet it is the best investm ent
one ca n make."
Swaim repo n ed that \Vi.lliams has an
o utsta nding facu lty w ith 60 percent of
th em holding th e doctorate o r tenninal
degree in th eir di sc ipline. ~·n1 c ir commit·
ment is no t only to provide the opportunit }'
for students to grow academica ll y but to
also grow spiritually, .. he co ntinued.
Swaim said the college observed three
days of spiritual awakening during the last
week of September with fo ur weeks of
cottage praye r meetings preced ing the
renewal effort. " As best we could de te rmine , more than 60 percent of the students
living o n campus au ended these se rvices
with many professions of faith and reco m·
mitments being m ade, " he noted .
TI1e college's c ho ir concluded Swaim 's
re port with the p resentatio n of "Come
Before His Presence, "Come With Me " and
~ G reat Is TI1y Faithfulness.··
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Classifieds

EXHIBITS

Music/Youth - FBC. Charleston. AR,
seeks fuiHime music and youth minister.
Send resume to ATTN: Search Committee,
P.O. Box 297, Cha rleston, AR 72033.

Booths highlight variety of ministry
opportunities available to Arkansans

Minister of education and children Experie nce required. Send resume to
Chairman, Personnel Committee, 1705
Paddock Drive, Kearney, MO 64060.
Accepting resumes- for minister of youth,

music or comb ination. Send to: Calvary
Baptist Church, 1775 LyonSireet, Batesville,
AR 72501.

Accepting resumes - Calvary Baptist
Church in Clinton, Iowa , is accepting
resumes for a fuiHime pastor. Send to
PS G, 161 9 S. 2nd Ave .. Clinton, lA 52732.

Needed- Part·time minister of mu sic and
yout h. Excellent compensation , good
oportunity. Send resumes c/o Search
Committee, Union Baptist Church, 144 Crain
City Rd. , ElDorado, AR 71730; phone501862-2668.
Now accepting - resumes for full-time
youth minister (with some associate pasto r
responsibilities). Please send to: Chairman
Search Committee, Danville First Baptist
Church, P.O . Box 877, Danville, AR 72833.
Needed - Part-time minister of mu sic/
senior adults. Send resume to Gosnell
Baptist Church, 603 High way 181 ,
Blytheville. AR 72315.

· "Did you nail it to the fl oor?" a woma n
asked Harry Black, dircctorofrhe Arkansas
Baptist Brotherhood department. Black
c huckled and assured he r that the display
-a mock-up of two·by·four studs portraying construction work- was nor nailed to
the gym noor ofFirst Churc h, little Rock,
w hich served as the exhibit area fo r the
Arkansas Baptist Sta te Convent ion.
Exhib itors utilized diverse methods to
catc h the att e ntion of messe ngers. David
Moo re, presiden t of the Arkansas Bapti st
Foundation, o ffered a c hance at a S50 gift
ce rtifica te to the Baptist Book Sto re if mes·
sengers wou ld take a Foundation IQ test.
"We had betwee n I 00 and 200 people
participate ,~ Moore said. ~ we gave a 15·
question test o n assets, estate planning
and c haritable givi ng ai med at raising
awareness. lf peop le know wha t we do,
we hope th ey w ill ca llus for help . ~ 'll1e gift
certifica te, he noted, went to Mark Brooks,
pastor of Elmdale Church in Springdale.
The Baptist Book Store co nven tio n
display got good traffic even though it was
far away from the traffic now , sa id Bob
Barnett, ma nager of the store.

Other boot hs featured literature, which
is alwa)'S popula r, according to David Por·
tc r of th e Home Mission Board , who
manned his age ncy's booth. "\Ve've had a
lot of people come by and get literature for
m issions g roups,~ he noted.
Getting a c hance to visit with mission·
aries was th e attraction at the Fo reign
Missio n Boa rd booth, w he re Jerry and
Barbara Schlicff, missionaries to Zimbabwe
fo r 28 years, wa nnl y greeted messe ngers
and told of li fe on the miss ion field .
A beaut iful banquet table highJighted
the need for wo rld hunger funds w hile
Discipleship and Family Ministries celebrated its anniversary w ith cake for aU
who came by. Baptist Health took blood
p ressure readings. Disaster relief personnel
set up th eir unit and gave tours, as weiJ as
a ge nerous meal ofbeefstew, cheese, fruit
an d pun c h.
Pete Petty, an assoc iate in the state
missions depa rtme nt, summed up the need
for th e exhib it area by noting, "It 's not th e
number of contacts you make, but making
th e right contact.. . .It's being the re for that
person who nCeds you ."

AGLORIETA WINTER WONDERLAND
FOR YOUR CHRISTIAN SKI EXPERIENCE
•w - W PUN II'

YOU D O N ' ! ' - · ·

Accepting resumes- for full-time pastor.
Send to: Easl Side Baptist Church, 1605
Wisconsin St., Pine Bluff, AR 71601 .
Classified ads must be submined in writinglo the ABN office
no less than 10 days prior to the date of publication desired.
A check or money order in the proper amount, figured at90
cents per word, must be included. Mullipte insertions ol the
same ad must be paid lor in advance. Classified ads shall
be restricted to church-related subject maner. The ABN
resarves the right to reject any ad because ol unsuitable
subject maner.
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AGENCY REPORTS

Agency leaders emphasize care and service
'l11c h::adcrs o f A rk:1nsas Baptisrs' three

st:tt cwid c agen c ies shared co nve ntio n
report s foc using o n c:1rc and se rvice to

th c ir co n s t i ll u.: rll ~ .
D:tvitl Perry. cxcc uri vc dirccwr o f the
Arkansas Bapt ist Childre n's ll o mcs and
Famil y f\·lini stri cs, no rcd I hat " a spiritu:tll yawakcncd chu n.:h c an :mtl w ill re s p o nd ~
to thc nccd s o f c hildre n :mtl youth served
hr th e agency 's ministries.
" It isw ith :t sc nscofurgcncy rhat Ark:tn·

sas Baprist Childre n's ll o mcs and F:unil y
Minisrri cs vo ices it s support fo r spiritual
aw:tkcning" in fa mili c~. c hurches. rhcsrat c
and nati o n, h e said .
"The bn::1kdown o f th e famil y and the
mo ral and spi ritual decli ne o f our society
wc rc co ntributing fac tors in brin ging 533
children int o o ur nin e residential programs
thi s pa st }1ear," h e cx pl:1 ined . ··we loo ked
upo n eac h child as an o ppo rtunit y to pro·
vide restoratio n."
Perry :1lsu recogni ze d retiring, state
conven tio n execu tive direc to r Don Moore
fo r his support o f 1he age ncy's ministri es.
Youth representing ABCIIFi\•1 ministries
prese nted M oo re wit ll an Arkansas Baptist
I lo m e.: fo r Children 'J'.shirt , a BO)'S Ranc h
c:1p :1nd engraved bell buckle and :1 p laq ue
eo mmc m or.u i ng a sc ho larshi p endow·
mcnt ho nn ring Moore's late wife , Shirley,
prese nted by th e sc h o larship 's first
reci pient .
David M oo re, presid ent oft he Arkans:1s
B:tptist Fo undatio n, suggested during hi s
repo rt that eon\'cntio n messengers elect
the Foundatio n :1s a Msc rv:mt.M
"Our mott o is to give people m ore scr·
\'kc th:m th q ex p ect :md do m ore fo r
thcmth eyex p ect , Mh e expla ined . " We c all
th:u . 'Servicing the people we lo \'c...:.'M
Moo re introd uced the Fo undatio n 's
newest staff member . Paul White, vice
presidem and gen eral co unsel.
Du ring his repo rt , M oore noted that in
1994, " we had a diffi cuh ye ar in th e
investing wo rld . In fa ct, it w :1s th e w orst
rea r i n the h a nd m:trket :111d we ha ve a 101
ofho nds.
MAs tlu.: market va lues wem down ,M he
s:1id . " it m:td e o ur po rt fo lios look bad , but
in 199·1 :1ml ea rly 1995 we bo ught th e best
hc 1nds hcc:1usc o f l1 igher yields.
li e :1dded 1h:•t 1995 " ha s been a
wonderful )'Car in the stock and bond
ma rket s. O urfundsarcup 18 to25 percent
for th e yca r ... .lt looks like long before o ur
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50th anniversary in 1998 , we will h ave
SSO millio n in asse ts und er manageme nt.
In fa ct , we ho pe we h ave it b)' the end of
the yea r . ~
Reviva l is go ing to co me in America, he
:~ffirm cd , :1dding that , ·• w e kn ow it 's going
to take more p rogram s, mo re plans , more
buildings and more ministries to assimilate
all th ose convert s into th e lives o f our local
churches and getting th em busy growing
up as disciples o f th e Lo rd j esus Christ .
" I wan t to pledge to you that the staff of
the F6undation want s to be there helping
to provide that foundati onal support for
those ministries and th ose pro jects your
church es will be involved in .~
Arka nsa s Baptist News magaziu e
edit or Trcn ni s Henderson honored Do n
M oore during the Newsmaga zine repo rt
h)• titlin g th e repo rt , '' You'll Be Gl:1d to
Kn ow ... ~ the titl e of the column Moo re
has written fo r the Newsmagazine since
1982. lie prese nt ed M oore w it h a p laque
ex pressing ~ deepe s t apprec i:nio nM from
the agen cy's staff and board fo r his ~s pirit ·
led vi sion, le:td ership and ministry among
Arkansas Bapti sts; fo r his faithful suppo rt
and encouragement of th e ministry of
Chri sti an jo urnali sm ; and fo r his un·
wavering commitm ent to spreading the
Gospel of jesus Christ h oth :lt home and
around th e world .~
Henderson also introduced Newsmaga·
zin c staff members. w h o shared th e
remainder o f th e ~ Y o u ' ll De Glad " report .
Accoun t:antlkcky Hard wick reported th:11
Arkan sas 1J.1ptists w ould ~ be glad to know

that the Ncws m ~1g:1zine will finish the 1995
financial yea r stro ngly in the black for the
fo urth consccutiveyca r" despite increases
in p ostage and printing costs.
~ As a res ult o f our financial steward·
ship," sh e said , wthe Newsmagazine has
not increased subscriptio n costs during
the past four years.'' She sa id th at means
churches whi ch pa rticipate in th e Every
Resident Family Plan " ca n continue to
prov ide the Newsmagazine to ch urch
members fo r less than 25 c ents per issue."
Executive ;&ss istant Millie GiU reported
that the m:t gazin e published about 650
" Arkansa s All Over " news items the past
year to "allow o ur readers to stay info rmed
about the accom plishm ents and changes
in th e li ves o f fello w Arkansas llaptists."
Assist:tnt editor Colleen Backus shared
that "o ne of th e m ost exc iting o pportuni·
tics" being utilized by the m:1gazine is
electro ni c communi ca tio ns. She said th:u
" majo r Arkans:ts 1l3ptist news and feature
articles from the Newsmagazine :Ire now
a,·ailablc elec tro nica ll y ove r SDCNc t, the
South cm Baptist com munica tio ns service
provided o n Co mpuServe, o ne of the
largest comput er infom1ation services in
the w o rld."
Associate edito r Russell Dilday sa id
subsc ribers would be glad to know that
th e staff produced ~ hundred s of major
Arkansas B:1ptist news and fea ture artic les
as well as providing the lat est information
about significant event s and actions on
bo th the n :~ ti o n a l and int ern atio nal levels"
during the pa st 12 m o nths.
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WORLD

World leaders mourn slaying
of Israeli leader Yitzhak Rabin
JERUSALEM (ABP/DP)- World leader>
mourned slain Israeli JeadcrYitzhak Rabin
while o bscn•c rs pondered what his
assassination means ro the tenuous peace

process under way in the Middle East.
In rcm3rks at Rabin's Nov. 6 funeral,
President Bill Clinton called the slain prime

minister

" haver,~

the Hebrew word for

friend, and quoted a Dible passage shared
by jews and Christians. u As Moses said to
the chiJdren of Israel, when he knew he

would not cross over intO the PromiSed
Land, be strong and of good courugc, fear
not for God will go with you. He wiU not

fail you. He will not forsake you," Clinton
said, alluding to Deuteronomy 31:6.
~ As

you stay the course of peace, I

make this pledge: neither will America
forsake you, " Clinton add~d.
Southern Baptist Convention president

Jim Henry attended Rabin's funeral at
Clinton's invitation as a member of the
official U.S. delegation.
Henry, pastor of first Baptist Church of
Orlando, Fla., urged Southern Baptists to
pray for Rabin's successor, interim prime
minister Shimo n Peres, and the ongoing
peace process. "We need to pray that
Peres and those he works with in the
Mideast can move through with this
process,~ Henry said. ~ It is a very narrow
window he has to move through."
The Bapti~t Convention of Israel scm

messages o f condolences to the offices of
the prime minister and to Rabin ·s widow.
Arkansans john and Connie Antho ny,
Southern Baptist representatives to Israel,
said they cried, prayed and sat in numb
silence as they watched Rabin's funeral
on television while on furlough in Murfreesboro.
Shock immediately hit them when they
learned of Rabin's assassination. Anthony
said his wife fainted when she heard the
news. He said they regrer that they were
not injerusalcm to grieve with the Israelis
they have lo ng served.
~ It 's like the leader of o ur own nation
has been shot, .. Anthony noted. "\Ve've
been in Israel 22 years.~
Rabin·s death m:1rks "the end of an era
for Israel," Anthony said. "I believe Rabin
will go down in history as :1 great leader,
someone like Abraham Lincoln was to
American society... Like Lincoln, he noted,
"Rabin gave his lifc:md his blood for peace
in hjs coumry"' after leading it through
years of war.
Evangelist Billy Graham asked Christians
to pr-Jy that the hatred and violence that
beset the Middle East will give way to
compassion and tolerance.
"Modern Israel truly has lost o ne of its
greatest leaders," Graham said , ~ and the
world has lost a valiant and courageous
champion of peace."
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Israel, Epheslull, Athens, llome,
Venice, Crete, Italy, Greece.
You arc invited to join Celebration
Tours and Dr. Henry Blacbby on
this memorable cruise. Tr.1cc the
steps of the New Testament C hurch
with the author of the best selling
study series 11 Expcricncing God."
TI1t. pmct.tdsfrum tim cruiu.wi/1be 1utd to start
r1t.U1 Soutl1t m Baptist cluml1cS.

Call Celebration Tours for Information:
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Atlanta, Orlando, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Buffalo,
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contact Or. Harry Fowler, Director, Youth on Mission
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform
The Gospel's power

Life and Work
Bible Book
Faithfulness a tmdemark A time for celebration

By Tommy Robertso n , director of
mlss lons. Liberty Association
Basic passage' Acts 18,18-19,41
Focal passage' Acts 19,8-10
Central truth: Opposition may cause
discouragement, but God can
overcome Jt all.

By Mike Petty, pastor,

•A Faithful Witness. In Ephesus, Paul
follo wed his usual pattern of going to the
synagogue fi rst. There he fo und those
familiar with the Scripture and looking fo r
a Messiah. He w o uld try to lead the m to
Christ as long :.s thC)• would liste n. Whe n
the y refused , he turned to the Gentiles.
According to Luke, Paul spe nt three
months speaking boldly and persuasivclr
abo ut the Kingdom of God . He was concerned abo ut his fellow j e ws because they
had not believed in Christ :1s Savior. He
wanted to sec them turned around as he
had been o n the road to Damascus.
•Detennined Opposition . Predict:tbl)'.
many of the jews in Ephes us refused to
believe thatjesus ,vas the Christ or !\·1essiah .
Moreover. some were obstinate and began
to publicly malign the Christian faith .
In every genc rJtion , we will ex pe rie nce
detc m1ined oppositio n if we arc faithful in
our witness to a lost and deluded w o rld.
Ycc we must reme mber God is more powe rful than all the o pposition and lie w ill not
leave us to fight the bailie alo ne.
"l11e disturbance .caused h)' De metrius
the silversmith looked so d angero us. )'et
was defused by the hand of the Lo rd. 'll1e
city clerk took c harge anti dismissed the
crowd, telling the m they were in danger
of being charged w ith rioting. ll1e Roman
officials would co me down hard o n suc h
behavio r. If we allow the Lo rd to defcnll us
and protect us, we w ill find lie is more
than able. We must never usc the weapo ns
of man to fight the Lo rd's battles.
• J:.]f ectlve Proc:la mation , Paul left the
synagogue and began to hnve daily disc ussions in the hall o fT)'I.Innus for two years.
Luke said that allthe j e ws a nd Greeks w ho
lived in the province of Asia he;trd the
Word o f the Lo rd. ll1is does notme:1 n that
all were saved, but th;ll the good news of
Christ was spread across the w ho le area.
During this time the re was opposition
to Christ, yet the gospel c hanges lives a nd
practices for those w ho bclieve.1lu: power
of the gospel to overcome is evident. In
o ur day o f many religions, lifestyles a nd
frighte ning events, we must re member
that w hen these become larger tha n life to
us, they arc exactly right fo r God to handle.
This Ienon 11111ment Is Dued on lhe tntern11Jon11 BoDle
Luton lor Chr11llen r ..ehlng Unilorm Serl1s Copyright
lnii!'Niiorlll Counc;J ol Education Usod by permlubn.
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Park Place Church, Hot Springs
Basic passage: Daniel 6
Focal passage, Danlel6,1-5, 10-11 ,
24-27
Central truth: Our faithfulness to
our Lord has a greater influence
upon others than we know.

By Bob L. Klutts, chaplain,
Baptist Memorial Medical Cente r ,
North Little Rock
Basic passage' Nehemiah lld-13,3
Focal passage' Nehemiah ]],1-2;

)2,27, 30, 43-45
Central truth' God's people find
their true joy in dedication to His
s ervice.

I believe it w as Vance Havner who first
said, "The greatest evidence fo r Christianjty
and ...against Christianity is the life o f a
Christian." I do no t know w ho deserves
c redit fo r the quote, nor docs it matte r.
The bigger question is, who is receiving
c redit fo r o ur lives? Docs o ur life cause
people to give God c redit or blame?
Of examples of faithfulness. Daniel is
among t he most respected. Throughout
this ponion of the book, we sec re peated
evidence that Daniel's life had a profound
influe nce upon others. liis integrity and
faithfulness caused some to reject his
w itness and his God . Yet, it caused Othe rs
to respect Daniel and re vere the Lord his
God (vv. 1-53). Notice, though , th:u those
w ho hated Daniel and rejected God did so
in spite of his faithfulness. It was not d ue
to any hypocrisy, compromise o r ~ play-a t ·
it ~ religion seen in so many today.
Where docs the ability to remain faithful
to God, despite persec utio n, come fro m?
It is found in the ~sec re t ~ of a godly life prarer. ln ve rses 10 and II , we sec the
qualities o f a victo rious pr.t)'e r life . Daniel
exhibited the manne r of prayer, pr:tying
three times daily, and the meekness of
prarer, o n his knees and bowed in his
he:1rt. He exhausted the method of prayer,
pr:tying o penly, faithfull y and thankfull)'.
Verses 9:3· 19 show his prayer life included
confess ion, adoration, supplication and
inte rcessio n as well. Could it be th:u one
reason we become easily defeated is that
we have not develo ped such a p rayer life?
Whe n God delivc rell Daniel thro ugh
the den o f lions, He vindicated Daniel's
lifestyle. King Darius would not allow the
treachery oft he e nvious e ne mies ofDaniel
to go unpunished and doled out a sente nce
th:n also was suffe red b)' their families
(v. 24). The greater result of Daniel's fa ith·
fulness is seen in how the \Vhole dominion
would hear more about D:micl 's God.
May we learn to stand as strong as
Daniel and not succumb to the intimidation
oft he evil one and hisanny. We will never
kn ow how the Lord may c hoose to usc us
to manifeSt His power and glory if we lose
courage and compromise o ur convict ions.

Verses 1 1:1·2. It would have been eas)'
to relax . The wall was built and so was the
temple. Covenant commitme nts had been
affirmed. Now the business of following
through began. That is o fte n the greatest
challe nge. It is eaS)' to lose a hard-won
battle simp!)' by igno ring daily, routi ne
needs that require constant atte ntion. The
natio n w as still in a somewhat bleak
situation . It wasonlyas a signi.ficant portion
of the population made the continuing
sacrifice of living in jerusale m that the
hard-earned gains could be kept.
TI1is w as not a haphazard affair. True to
Nehemiah's pious p racticality , the society
in this ho ly city w as o rganized to respond
both to the evcrrda)' needs of life and to
the holy calling o f serving God. Even a
hoi}' city needs a balance o f people and
professions to be viable. Otherwise it could
become a ghost town. It w ould be foolish
to resurrect j e rusalem only to let it die due
to neglect.
.
ilerses 12:27, 13. 'l11c dedication of t he
wall of j e rusale m was a time of great joy.
"j oy~ o r "rejoice- were used five times in
v. 43. This c hapte r describes clabor:ue
pageantry that vividl)' reminded them of
w hat had been accomplished.
Verse 12:30. The time of purification
and dedication of the mselves and the wall
bro ught eve rything into focus. ll1eywere
servants of God . Everything was His and
fo r His glo ry. 'J11at was to be the central
truth of their lives from that da)' forward.
Anything else missed the p oint.
Verses 12:11-15. Every task in God's
service \vas holy. ·n 10se ·w ho had the mundane w ork o f gathering, p ro tec ting and
distributing goods from the storehouse
were also served and needed to be purified.
We all have a ho ly calling.
Verses 13:1-3. Once again , the exclusiveness of God 's people came into view.
llle unique ness o f their calling called for a
unique people. Not all who were in lsr:tcl
were of Israel. Howeve r, even a Moabitcss
suc h as Ruth could become an ancestor of
the Messiah a nd be included among God's
people.

This !Hsortlltatnentis based on the Ute 1rd Worli:CI.IIrieulum lol'
Soulhem BIPIIsl Cfu,.,~hn. oopyrlo;114 b'f lhe S~y SdlOOI Board
ollht Sovlnem Blptl$1 Ccnventlon. Used by permlulon

Soottlem aapeiseConvention. Used Dy permbslon.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING

Dec. 3

Convention Uniform
For those who hurt

Life and Work
]eStfS' credentials as God

Bible Book
A return to fatmer sins

By Steven Mullen, assistant

By Mike Petty, pastor,
Park Place Church, Hot Springs
Basic passagc,John 1'1·18
Focal passage, John 1'1·5, 10·14
Central truth, Jesus Is still God's
complete Word, the world's greatest
need and Christians' only message.

By Bob L Klutts, chaplaln,

professor, Williams Baptist College
Basic passage' Isaiah 40,1·11
Focal passage, Isaiah 40,1·2, 5
Central truth: As believers, we have
a unique responsibility to offer
comfort to those who hurt.
lltcrc is a primitive African tribe th:u
has some inte resting beliefs. "Jllcy believe
that although God is good and wishes
good for all o f us, He has a half-witted
brother who keeps getting in His way and
mi.xes things up. ll1c antics of this halfwitted brother cause us to hurt.
lf one is minimally observant , it is soon
recognized that people everywhere arc
hurting. They really arc. Why else would
authorities at the Golden Gate Bridge fc:tr
such an onslaught o f suicide :mcmpts and
cease releasing suc h statistics as the
number approached I ,000? Do we as
believers have a unique res ponsibility to
those who hurt? I think so.

• We are commissioned to make a
fallgible effort to offer comfort for those
who are hurting (v. t). Offering comfort
to God 's people is a mandate that is
reiterated rwice within the confin e of this
single verse. It is as though God, speaking
through His divine word, is ensuring that
we recognize our mission is nm optional.

• We are to speak God's comfort
tangibly(v. 2). 1t is impo rtant to recognize
that verbal communication is no t the o nly
method of effective communication. In
fact, some oft he most effective communi·
cation too ls include a heartfelt touch, a
gentle smile ora wam1 embrace. When we
have nothing to say, o ur only altcmati.ve is
to listen. Some of us need to be reminded
that , instead of manufacturing empty
words, we would be more comforting by
listcning. Tilrough this, we allow ourselves
to be an instrume nt through which God
might touch the life o f a hurting person.

• lVIum we comfort others, Christ
should be exalted (v. 5). As followers o f
Christ, o ur focus should be o n drawing
people to Him; no t ourselves. 111:11 is :1
lesson to follow while comforting ot hers
and whiJe being comforted. Any perso n
who offers a cold cup o f water in the name
ofjesus without ~ revea ling thcgloryofthe
Lord so that all flesh shall sec it " com pro·
mises the integrity ofth r Scripture (v. 4).
This Ienon ltU imenl Is bued on !he lnlemallonal Bible
Lesson lo1 Chflslian Tellchlng. Unllo1m Series. Cop~rlght
lnlematlonal Counc;ll ol EOJcellon. Uwd by pormls$M
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Njcsus is the reason for the season . ~
What a wonde rful rcminderOfthc meaning
of Christmas. America's observatio n of the
season has become so secularized, tho ugh,
that the Christian message is obscured, if
not o mitted. Unbelievers seldom hear the
true mcaningofChMstmas. We have cards,
choirs and carolers, yet many of us arc
celebrating among ourselves and not com·
municating the message of God's love and
plan o f re demption . In the next several
\veeks, our focus will be the "central truth"
of Christm:ts - jesus: God's good news to
the world. We need to know what we arc
talking about as we share Him.
Jo hn's gospel is about the Lo rd and
Savior, jesus. j o hn intended to lead the
reader to faith, knowledge and joy of a
personal relationship with Christ. Qucs·
tions many ask arc, "What qualifies jesus
to be Savior and lord?" and "How can
today's Christian claim that jesus is relevant
to our needs?" The Christian can know
that He is Lord andean meet needs because
o f d1c Wo rd of God and the Holy Spirit.
John's opening remarks reveal many
things about jesus:
l )jcsus is eternal: "in the beginning,"
jesus was already there (v. 1).
2) jesus co·cxists and is co· equal with
God the Father: ~ the Word was with God."
3) jesus is God: "the Word was God .~
·n1e word order in the Greek text literally
reads, "and God was the Word ~ (vv. 1·2).
4)Jesus is the agent of c reation (v. 3).
5) Jesus is the source of life, the life
missing in a fallen people (vv. 4·5).
6) He is d1c Savio r: "He was in the world
... as many as received Him , to them gave
He power to become the sons o f God, ...
which were born, not o f blood, no r of the
will o ft he flesh, no r of the will of man, but
of God" (vv. 10· 13).
7) ll1is Deity has become humanity:
.. the Word w:~s made fles h ~ (vv. 14).

Jesus is God's complete "communica·
tio n" to man , the visible expression of the
invisible God. He is the Father's expression
o f love, desire and detemlination to bring
red e mptio n to a fallen peo ple.
11uoug.hout tl1is Christmas season may
we be more attentive to this " Word.~
This lesson IIUII'Iefltls based on the UleandWOIII: Cunlc:utum lr:lr
Soulhl!m Baplisl Chulttoet, copyright by lhe Sl.llldoly School Board
of the Soulhem Baplisl Convention. Used by permission.

Baptist Memorial Medical Center,
North Uttle Rock
Basic passage, Nehemiah 13,4.31
Focai passage, Nehemlah 13,4-5,
9·11, 15·18, 23·26, 30
Central truth: Lessons once learned
are soon forgotten. Refonn is always
n eeded.

Verses I 3:4-5, 9. Nehemiah worked 12
years in Jerusalem and then returned to
Babylo n. L1ter, he returned to Jerusalem
and the n re turned to Babylon. He then
returned to Jerusalem for a visit. What he
fo und was a community that had quickly
forgotten its distinc tiveness and had com·
pro mised their beliefs in so many areas as
to be unable to functio n as God's people.
The priest Eliashib had given Tobias a
large room to live in that was intended to
be used for God's service. Space that was
tobc holywas trcatcd as ifitwerccommo n,
o rdinary. A perso nal relationship became
more important to the high priest than his
sacred responsibilities.
Verses 13:10·1 I . The people had pro·
mised no t to neglect the house of God.
Now, due to lack of stewardship, the tern·
pic and its ministers were being ignored to
the point of abandonment. The stark
difference between chapter t 2 and 13 is a
clear warning about the difference be·
rwecn good intentions and commitment.
Verses 13:15· 18 . TI1ey were warned
before the exile about the need to value
piety above pro fits. The Sabbath again
became a commo n work day. When our
ho ly days become common, so do w e.
Verses I 3:23·26. The issue was not
racial but religious. This ho ly nation was at
risk ofbcingpaganized. The children were
unable to understand the word of God.
The c hildren were being raised in t.he
pagan heritage of their mo thers and not
the Jewish heritage o f the fathers. Even
Solomon was not smart enough to over·
come this subtle and persistent threat.
Verse I 3:30. Nehemiah c losed his book
by telling us ofo ne more reform. lt was not
the last one that was needed. The acknow·
lcdgment of God's grace that was prayed
in chapte r 9 was forgo tten. The act of
faithfulness scaled in chapter 10 was
denied. They behaved like: me re human
o ffspring ofAbraham, not children offaith.
ThcirfaiJurcswe re not unique o re."otic.lt
was simply more of the same o ld thing.
Lessons o nce learned we re soon forgotten
and the same o ld sins repeated.
Thls~trearnenl lsbued onlhii81Jie8oo'.StudybrSouiNm

Baplist Churches, copyrigl\1 by the Surda~

Scrod SOIIU of f'l4l
Soulhem Bapllst Convention. Ulod by petmlulon.
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptfst New smagazlrze

offers subsc riptio n plans at three rates:
• The Eve ry Resident Family Plan
offers churches a premium rate when they
se nd the Newsmagazine to aU their resident households. Resident families arc
calc ulate d to be at least o ne-fourth of the
c hurc h 's Sunday School enrollment.
Churches w ho se nd only to members who

request a subscription do not qualify for
thi s lowe r rate of $6.36 per year for each
subscriptio n.

• The Group Plan allows church
me mbe rs to receive a discount wh en 10
or more individuals send th eir subscriptio ns togethe r through th eir loca l c hurc h .

CONVENTION DIGEST
Baptist Health report highlights 75th a nniversary
"Wh atever interests Arkansas Baptists interests Baplist Heallh, .. decl ared Russell
Harrington, p resident of Baptist Hea lth in Little Rock. "Wear stil l a healing ministry for
the spirit, mind and body, co mbin ing human compassio n and Christian fa ith . ~
As par1 of its 75th anniversary cclebralion, Daptist Health recently conducted
Operation CARE in North Little Roc k, Harrington noted, wh ich provided free health and
dental care and spiritual ministry. Baptist Hea lth also is se tting up free wellness clinics
w ith Park Hill Church in No rth Rock and Immanuel Church in Liul e Rock.
An inspirational video port raying Christy j ohnson, a mo th er of two in northeast
Arkansas, showed messe ngers how Bapti st Hea hh affects everyday lives. A rare virus
that attacked john son 's central nervous system ca used her to lose both legs and hands.
Baptist Rehab helped her w ith prostheses and p hysica l th cr.1 py to help her achieve
grea ter independence.

World hWlger emphasis cites ·widespread needs
A slide prese nt ation by Tommy Goode l ~n ass9<;iate in th e Arkansas Baptist state
mi ss ion department, illustrated how :w orld hunge r fun ds :~ rc used to relieve hunge r,
even here in Arkansas. The ve ry young , very old :~ n d th e homel ess arc at high hunger
risk, the prese ntatio n explained. Feed ing ministri es, food depots and agri cultural
mi ssionari es in foreign countrit:s arc all aided by world hunger funds.
Citing Lamcnt:Ui ons 2: 19, Goode challenged Ark ansas Baptists to "pour o ut your
hea rt ., and give to the world hunger .fun d. w here 100 perce nt of gifts relieve hunger.

Seminary extension efforts help 'multiply the gifts'
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The parable of the talents teac hes how important it is to magnify o ne's gifts,
explained Mari on Reynolds, an associate in th e state missions depa rtm ent, add ing that
is exactly what Se min ary Extension Studi es docs .
Noting his admiratio n for those who devote the ir time and en ergy to multipl y their
gifts, Reynolds repon ed that 2 1 students arc enroll ed in Uoyce Dibl e studies, 2 1 others
arc pursuing master' s degrees throUgh Southwestem Seminary ex tension courses, 10
arc studying for their doctorat e degrees through the Midwestern Seminary ext ension
p rogram and 54 arc enrolled in fi ve seminary extension cent ers in the state.

Church extension offers mission fields at home
During the past I0 yea rs , Arkansas Ba pt ists have plant ed 183 Anglo and black
churches, and 35 ethnic churches. repo rt ed j ack Ramsey, director of Arkansas Baptist
church extension.
A video featuring rece nt church growth efforts highlighted key ingredients to
planting churches including surveying and planting new congrega tions in strategic
locations around the state followed by stro ng promotio n and cultiva tion efforts .
Another key opportunity, explained language extensio n direc to r Jim Ha usler, is in
th e area o f ethnic co ngregations. ~ we arc committed that those to whom English is not
their fi rst language also hea r the good news of j esus, Hausler ex pl ained. ll1 cre arc 50
church es w ith language and deaf work that feel the love and ca rin g of Arkansas Baptists,
he sa id, add ing Ml challenge you to be a fo reign mi ssionary here in Arkansas,"
h

Christian Civic FoWldation addr esses legisla tive issues
Subsc ri bers through the group plan pay
S7.08 per yea r.
8 Individual s ubscriptions may be
p urchased at the rate o f $8.85 per year.
111csc subsc riptions are more ex pensive
because they require individu al au ention
fo r address changes and renewal notices.
Ch an ges o f address by individuals
may be: made with th e above form .
'Whe n inquiring about a subscriptio n
by rnaU, please include the address labe l.
Ind ivid uals also m:ty call the Newsmaga·
zinc at 50 1·376-4791, ex t. 5 156. llc pre·
pared to p rovide code line infom1ation
printed on th e mail ing label.
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M
Wc've hea rd a lot of wo rds but they don't have any meaning unless they have l egs , ~
sa id Larry Page, directo r of the Christian Civic Foundatio n. He repo rt ed th:H his age ncy
had been involved in the passage of o ne o f th e stro ngest DWI laws in the natio n, passage
of a stronger child po rnogra phy law and assisted in the bloc king o f th e repeal of the
state's sodomy law.
Page sa id CCF is mounting a major campaign against lega li zed ga mbling's expansion
int o Ark ansas. He also asked messengers to suppo rt U.S. House Bill 1833. p reventing
lat e-term D and X abortions. An other area o f concern, Page ex plained, is th e possibility
of a state constitutional revisio n. Emphasizin g th at th e stat e constitutio n "is the people's
bus in ess . ~ he urged Baptists to be infonncd abo ut the process.

Coppe nger affirms 'new day' on seminary campuses
Proc laiming "a new day on th e seminary ca mpu se s. ~ Mark Cop pengc r, newly·
elected p resident of Midwestern Baptist ·n,eo log ical Se minary, brought greetings on
behalf of the six Southern Bapt ist semin aries. He sa id record gifts to the Cooperative
Program have allowed fo r specia l needs ca pital improveme nts on the c:unpuses.
"God is up to somethi ng good, Mhe sa id. "We arc praying for prai ri e fire to bum out
the trash, crack our shells and stimulate growt h."
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